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Queen Sirikit visits AlDbassador

In honor of Queen Sirikit

HWA.: Iwst to women '8 luncheon

FORMAL MEETING - Queen Sirik it of Thailand greet s Mayor Tom Bradl ey
of Los Angeles. Calif.• with Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong in the
Ambassador Auditorium Marc h 20. This photo also appeared on the front
page of the March 2 t Pasade na Star-News . (Photo by Hal Finch]

. ' . .
lionaire H ulett C . Merritt, to be " I want to say that Her Majestyis
seated at round tables dr aped with not a high and might y and a haugh ty
mauve moire taffeta tablecloths. .~ee~, but she is a real lady. Ju st like
Floral centerpie ces in various huer-· my wife, Lorna, was, like a woman
of lavender and pin k accented each ought to be, who can car ry herself
of the eight tables. with all the queenl y stat ure on the

one hand and still can get dow n and
Luncheon guests talk with and help the lowliest

Seated at the head tabl e were Mr . people on the other hand. The world
Arm stro ng, Queen Si rikit to his has too few such people. And I' m
right and Andr ea Van de Kamp. happy to honor her today," Mr .
wife of California Attorne y General Arms t rong said.
John Van de Kamp, to her righ t. Mr. Armst rong then introd uced
Mrs. La Ravia, Mr s. Dean , Georgie Andrea Van de Kamp, who pro- .
Van de Kamp , moth er of the attor- posed a toast to the Quee n for repre- .
ney general , Ethel Bradley.wife of senting her country and the wom en
Los .Angeles, Cali f., May or Tom of the world so well. .
Bradley; Claire Bogaard, wife of Aft er the champagne toasts, the
Pasaden a May or Willi am J . Bo- luncheon, prep ared by 'the Food
gaard , March Fong Eu , Californ ia Ser vice Depar tmen t, began with a
secreta ry of state , Martha Scott , tomato bouillo n soup served with
stage, television and movie act ress, corn- bran bread and corn st icks and
and Eleanor Schoenfeld, musician a Jordan chardonnay .
and professor at the Un iversity of T he ent ree was chicken salad
Southern California, also sat at the wit h wild rice and wa te rc ress ,
head table. . served with pickled egg and onion

Actin g as hostesses were Mrs . La and fennel a la grecq ue by college
Ravia and Mrs. Dean at the head stude nts and Ambassador Audito-
table. Wives of evangelists, depart- . rium employees in tu xedos. .
ment heads and others involved with M rs. Dean, who worke d with the
the.Queen's visit were hostessesatthe La Ravias in the coordination of the
other tables. Several ladies-in-wait- luncheon, noted that the Quee n took
ing to the Queenalsoattended . her role as a woman and a Q ueen

. After all were seated , Mr. Arm- very seriously. " She seems to be a
stro ng rose to propose .a toast to very capable woma n, but she doesn 't
Queen' Si ri kit , Mr . . Armst rong ever take the lead . . . Her role as a
praised the Queen for her humani- wife and mother come first with her.
tarian effor ts amo ng her people , and The only reason she came to Ameri-
for her gracio usness. (See HWA"pig. 3)

Luncheon meeting

Friday, March 22, the Queen
joined Mr . Armstrong for a lun 
cheon in Ambas sador Hal l. Guest s
included Mar ch Fong Eli , Califor
nia secretary of stat e; Ethel Bradley,
wife of Mayor Bradley ; Andrea Van
de Kamp, wife of California's att or
ney gene ral; C laire Bogaard , wife of
Pasadena 's mayor; wives of Church
evangeli sts and ministers; and other
civic and Church officials (see arti
cle, th is page) .

During the dinner Queen Sirikit
said that Plain Truth article s and
television produ ct ions produced by
the Church about Thailand's royal
family "greatl y .encouraged Kin g
Bhumibol ."

Thedtnner ended about 11:30
p.m., and the motorcade . returned
the Q ueen to the Beverly Wilshire
Hotel.

By Sheil a Graham
PASADENA ~ Dining with

royalty is what dr eams are rnade.of,:
and for about 65 women , Friday
afternoo n, March i2, at Ambassa
dor Hall, dreams came true. .

After aprivate reception in the Hall
of Administration and viewing of
"Treasures of the Kings of Siam," an
exhibition that includes some of the
crown jewels, and Queen ,S irikit' s

. "R oyal SUPPORT Foundat ion Col- ·
lection," the women guests crossed
the Ambassador College campus to
Ambassador Hall to meet the Queen
of Tha iland. . .

. The guests filed through an honor
gua rd of six formally dre ssed male
college students before each was
greeted by evangel ist Ellis La Ravia,
a vice pres ident of Amb assador
Foundation, and his wife, Gwen,
Aaron Dean, personal aide to Pastor
General Herb ert W . Armstrong
and a vice president of the fcunda
t icn. and Mr . Dean 's-wife, M ichelle.
Mr . Dean introduced each guest to
Mr . Ar mstrong and Q ueen Sirikit.

Queen Sirikit wore a belted two
piece dress, a black, white and rub y
red patterned top over a black skirt , -.
all made of a cotto n fabr ic woven by
the Mein hilltri be people of north- .
ea ste rn Thai land . A lon g with
pearls. the Que en wore a gold turt le
pin holding a'slngle ru_by circl ed by
diamonds.

T he women entered Ambassador
Hall , once the mansion of mult imil-

Formal dinner

Wednesd ay, M ar ch 20, M r .
Arm st rong was host for a form al
dinner honor ing Queen Sirik it in
the lower lounge of the Audito-
rium. .

Jody Jacobs, a columnist for the
Los Angeles Times. descr ibed the
event in her ' March 22 column :
"There was a royal welcome await 
ing Th ailand 's Que en Sir ikit when
she arrived .. . at Pasadena's Am
bassador ' Co llege on Wedn esday
night.
. "There was Herbert W. Arm
strong, ' the white-haired patr iarch
of the Am bassador Foundation and
the co lleg e, to esco rt her into
Ambassador Audi tor ium and later
the mayor of Los Angeles , Tom
Bradley, and Pasadena Mayor Wil-
liam J . Bogaard greeted her with Saturday address
gifts." Mar ch 23, the .Que en received

John Van de Kamp , Califo rn ia and spoke to memb ers of the Los
atto rney general, and diplomatic Angeles Th ai community at a tea
and civic officials also att ended the recep tion in the 'Beverly Wilshire.
dinner . While Church offic ials did not

After receiving a formal toast att end thisThai community affair,
from Mr . Ar mst rong at the conclu- they were ' told that Q ueen Sirik it
sian of the dinner, the Queen rose spoke exten sively and positively
and thanked Mr .Armstrong and the about the royal fami ly's relat ionship -
Ambassador Foundation Ior assist-;«,..,with...M r.,..,ALmu~on~;.aP.,~ _:Jhe.

ing the royal famil y. ' Ambas sador Founda tion.
The next morn ing a thr ee-col- C hurc h members viewed the

umn photogra ph of the Queen, Mr . ornate Thai exhibit on the Sabbath,
Ar mst rong and May or Bradl ey as the Hall of Administ ration was
appeared on the front page of the opened for a special Church viewing
Pasadena S tar-News . after mornin g and aftern oon Sab

bath services.
S unday. March 24, the Th ai

• Is.. QUEEN, page 3)

About 20 memb ers ofb er ento ura ge
stayed on the Amb assador Co llege
campus.

Officia l opening

At I p.m., March 21. the Q ueen
went to the Hall of Administra tion
to officially open the exhibit. After

. being welcomed by Mr . Arm strong ,
the Queen formally dedicated the

. exhib it to Mr. A rmstrong. She then
toured the private showing .

Th e Ambassador Foundation, by
raising publi c awareness, is assisting
the royal family in mar ketin g ar t
objects produced by the SUPPORT
Founda tion program . On hand at
the exhibi t were about 250 execu - ;
tives and businessmen from presti 
gious depar tm ent stores , museums
and oth er businesses. .

After viewing the exhibit, Queen
Sirikit and Mr . Armst rong went
briefly·to the pastor general 's office
on the fourt h floo r. Th er e her
Majest y presented Mr . Arm strong
with a portrait photograph of King
Bhumibol and Que en Siri kit .

They then desce nded to the
ground floor and stepped out side
into an electric cart for a tour of th e
college campus. Dur ing the 45-min
ute tou r, which was videotaped by
Media S ervic es, Mr . A rms tro ng
explained how the cam pus was buill.
The Queen and severa l of her aides
remar ked that Ambassador College
was " like heaven.'

Th at evening the limousine and
police motorcade return ed, th is ....
time to the campus Social Ce nte r.
There Mr . Arm str ong and guests
awaited the Queen.

Cond ucting a tour of the house,
M r. Ar mstrong discussed the vari
ous ar!.o bjects with the Queen. At
Her M'ajesty's request Mr . Arm 
strong performed ,two piano pieces
for the gues ts.

After -mor e conver sat ion the .
"group was ushered into the dining
room and seated . After the var ious
first" courses , the main entree of
pheasant was served .

Du ring Her Majesty's eight-day
visit she delivered an address to
more than 1.100 . people in the
Amba ssador Audito rium. deco
rat ed Mr. Armst rong with the
Ratanaporn I I C lass royal honor and
was guest of honor at a luncheon and
two formal din ners. .

Queen Sirikit camehereaftervisits
to Palm Beach. Fla.• and New York,
N.Y.,where she displayed twocollec
tions of contempo rary and historical ,
art objects .

Before comi ng to Sou thern Cal i
fornia the Queen made_a specia l t rip
to Washi ngto n, D.C ., at the invita
tion of Pres ident Ronald Reagan
'and his wife, Nancy , who were hosts
to a private dinne r.for Her Majes ty .

She brought the same exhibits to
Pasadena: the ' "Treasures' of the
King's of Siam" and "The Royal
S U PPORT Foundat ion Co lle c
tion."

Th e SUPPORT Foundation (or
ganized for the promotion of Sup.
plementary Occupat ions and Re
lated Te chniqu es) is per sonally
founded and sponsore d by '.King
Bhum ibol Adulyadej and Qu een
Si rik it. The fou ndation provides
training classes in traditional Th ai
craftsmans hip and vocat ional skills
for peasant farm ers and people from
Th ai hilltrlbes.

T he SUPPORT exh ibit that
Q ueen Si rikit displayed in the Hall
of Administration here , fea tur ed
many of the finest pieces the SU P
PO RT p~ogram has pr oduced .
Man y pieces were made from solid
24-karat go ld handc raft ed into
cup s, bowls and ornaments .

Silk fabric with detai led -dyed and
woven pat terns (called mudmee silk)
hung inside near the south entranceof
the building. Yan Lipao ornate bas
kets;many with solid gold handlesand
clasps. were displayed in wood cabi
nets lining the east wall.

Royal a rrival

Queen S irikit was per sonally
greeted at the Los Angeles Intema
tional Airport by Mr. Armstrong
and Aaron Dean , Mr. Armst rong's
personal aide, Marc h 19. .

Entering th e C hurch's white '
Cadillac limousine, the Queen and
Mr. Armstrong were dr iven across
West Los Angeles with an official
police motorcade escort to the Bev
erly Wilshire Hotel.

About 300 Th ai adu lts and chil
dr en were on hand to greet the
Queen and present her flowers and
other gift s. As she and M r. Ar m
strong stepped from the limousine,
television crews and report ers from
area media recorded the event. .

Following diplom atic protoc ol,
Queen Siri kit lodged at the Beverly
.Wils hire Hotel during her visit .

Evangelist Ell is La Ravia
and Aaron Dean. Q pastor-rank
minister, are vice presidents of
the Ambassador Foundation.

By Ellis La Ravia
. and Aaron Dean

PASADENA - " Red Car pet
Unrolled for Quee n Siri kit" was the
head line in the Los Angeles Times;
Marc h 21, describing the Queen's
March 19 arrivalat the Beverly wil
shire Hotel in Beverly Hilts, Calif.

The Que en was in the Los
Angeles, Calif., area Marc h 19to 26

.as an invited guest of Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong, .who for
mally invited her du ring his janu
ary, 1984. t rip to Th ailand .
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S plit in NATO fea red

Cent ral America r epresents a big
and growing foreign poli cy cr isis .
And it. is . hav ing an increasing
impact on the solidarit y of -the
NATO alliance. Washington and
mos t European cap itals view thecri
sis through different prisms.

Simply put, th e R eagan adminis
tration perceives a genuine threat to
America's nat ional interests. Many
Europeans , on the other hand,
believe the United States is para-
noid over Nicaragua. ' .

ISe. DIFFER, ,,,, , , )

ruling National Liberation Party
and of the major oppos ition party,
have spoken of . .. the inability of
the Costa R icans to match Ni cara
guan military might in order to
defend their country from Sandinis
ta adventurism . Yet these leaders,
too, have been reluctant to speak
frankl y about thei r concerns in pub
lie."

In eontras; tootherregional Iead
ers, said Dr . Silber, " Presldent '
[R oberto] Suazo-Cordova of Hon 
duras .. . [has] been outspo ken in
hi s position . .. He to ld us:
• . . . Mark my words, if EI Sal vador
falls, Honduras and Guatemala will
fall. And if that happens, one day
your own capital will face th e bombs
of the terrorists of inter natio nal
communism .' ..
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• " Bri t ain Rebuffed"
• " H ow European Is Britain ?"

.. ~ . "Britain MayBe .S hut-Out of
Talks"

• "Bri tain's eoilision With an
AilingEC"

• "Rebel Britain Defies EC"
• " EC ' Relaunch' W idens Gul f

With Bri tain"
• " Britai n the Odd-Man Out in

Europe"
Such headlines are not hard to

find . These are not the wor k of stod
gy backroom editors marking t ime
for gossipy tabloids, but competent
writ ers and editors for the fines t and
mo st respected -newspapers and
mag azines in the United Kingdom .

And now , th is latest blockbus
ter head from the March 3 edi

(See BRITAIN,,,,, 9)

G.M.B. Veloso
Oeiras, Portugal

By John Ross Schroeder

." ." ."

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Britain: odd man

First.isit
When I talked with your nlnister, I

was impressed with much of what he
said. Thc most noticeable thing was that
he pressed me to read and study my Bible
and compare. it with your literature to
prove to myself whether your church
really is God's'Church.

He also insisted that I wait until I had
ISee LETTERS•• •• • ,,)

still reluctant to acce pt the realities
of the situation," wrote Dr . Silber.
"Central Americans, on the other
hand, are acutely aware of the threat
on their doorsteps . When members

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- Britain is st ill the odd man out in
Burope--Take a look at newspaper
and magazine headlines .in the past
year• .

• "Is Britain Po isoning the EC1"
• "Britain May Quit Eu rope

Atom Study"

Portuguese 'Plain Tru th' reader
Like someone once said. "T here's a

world out there: All we have to do is
reach out and touch it: ' Well, The Plain
Truth does much more than helping one
to "reach out and touch," it takes the
world to you by giving one an objective
account of the current world events, and .
by communicating a clear pictur e of
humanity today. There's so much in
every word.

I had the great pleasure of reading
The S even Laws ofSu ccess. and it has
made me think strongly before taking
any attit ude. I hope that I haven' t
expressed my feelings too strongly and
maybegivenanexaggerated ideaofwhat
I think about the Worldwide Chur ch of
God. its publications and ideals. For
now. I sign off with warm thanks. giving
hope that this organisation maycontinue
ever so strongly.

of the Kiss inger Co mmi ssion met in
private with high-ranking civilian .
leaders in Central Am eri ca. we were
tol d of thei r deep concern over the
military buildup in Nicaragu a and
the mass ive Soviet-Cuban presence
there .. . . ,

"In Panama, the leaders made it
clear to us that the Panama Canal
may well be under attack withi n
three or four years if not hing is done
to conta in the situation in N icara
gua. Vet publicly, the leaders of
Pa nama have been reluctant to
speak of such a possibility.

"Costa Rican leaders, both of the

'Youtb8S'
. I'd just like to "Say I really appreciate

your magazine (Youth8J] .And I appre
ciate that it's free. It's good to know
someone is looking out for teens with
par t-time jobs . . .

I love .Youth magazine because it
deals with problems we have today.

GaylaTerry
Joplin, Mo.

t,. * *

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

Dr. Silber was a member of the Kis
singer Commission , which drafted
recommendations regarding long 
term assistance to the war -ravaged
regi on.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Many people - "the experts" 
are conce rned th at watc hing tragedy .
hear tache and disaster every day is
bad for us . They fee l t hat too much
sorrow makes our lives miserable and
cause s us to expect more problems in
our lives. .

Those who enjoy soap operas say
" nonsense." They think the prog rams
are harmless endeven make us appre- .
ciate our families more . The y believe
that watching these prog rams never
hurt anyone.

Now I hope none of God's people
are watching soap operas, but I know
that the national average of television
watching in the Western world is
something like seven to 10 hours a
person aday. '

Now to accomplish seven hours of
television viewingadaysomebodyhas
got to bewatch ing some soap operas
somewhere. And ] just know that
probably some-of God'apeoplewateh
them-e-religiously.

The soaps are like Big Mac ham 
burgers - a lot of people who won't
adm it it , eat them up . We need to ask
ourselves some ques t ions . We need to
examineourselves.

What is our calling? What did God
tell ustodoin Revelation 18:41 " And
I hea rd another voice from heaven
saying, Come out ofher, my people ,
lest you share in her sins. and lest you
receive of her plagues (Revised
Authorized Version}."

We are a special and peculiar
people (I Peter 2:9) , not of this world.
We .are tho usands of people world
wide backingJes us' apostle ingoing to
the world . .

As God's people we canno t live
those kinds of lives vicar iously. We
must overcome and change in order to
qualify for the Kingdom of God .

Is your life so unexci ting "that you
have to live thr ough make-believe
television characters? It 's a terrible,
terrible sha me th at so much of
people's timeis spent watching that
type of filth. It 's one of Satan's t raps.

In the world of soaps, there is time
for only personaliti es and personal
goals (not giving) and pro blems (not

. solut ions by obeying God 's laws). not
for issues. .

Remem ber that in The Days of
Our Lives as we S earch for Tomor
row knowing we all have One Lif e to
Live. on Coronation S treet and that
weall share a Laveoflife. We hope to
find a Guiding Light as we hurdl e
toward tbe Edge of Night As the
World Turns .

Tuneintomorrow-ifthere isone.
Satan's world is doomed . Satan has
blinded the mind s of people world
wide (sec II Corinthians 4:4) . Do we
want to be apartofHis world ?

We need to do as Paul wrote: " And
do not beconformed tothis world, but
be transformed by the renew ing of
yourmind, thatyoumay provewhat is .
that good and acceptable and perfect
will ofOod" (Roman, 12:2, RA V) .

Our minds need to be feeding on
God 's Word dai ly and not on the ju nk
food of the mind that Satan', world
provides. _

Dr . S ilber d ivulged the fears th at
most leaders in the region have but
are afraid to speak of openly. Nica
ragu a's growing might intimidates

~ them , but nowhere is the re absolute
confidence that the United S tates
presents an effective counterforce.

" M an y citizens of .the U.S. are

school and older students rush home
to catch the last sobs of soaps. When

· children are home sick from school .
they often catch up on a story that
dr ags on and on. Some of the pro- "
grams are so slow that after missing it
for three weeks , the viewer has no
troublepickingupwhereheorsheJeft
off. . .

Agruwingnumbercf'youngpeople
around the worldaregettingvicarious
liberal educations in thwarted love
affairs , unwanted pregnancies, un
faithfu l spouses , divorces , bizarre Ill
nessesand even murder . .

Not only are daytime hours packed
with soaps, but several evening shows
are ofthe same type . Often thestories
center on fi na nci ally successful
people whose marriages are not doing
well. The husband or wife may be
involved with someone else or seri
ouslyill.

Se ldom do thes e stories center on
good event s or happy news. Most
ofte n thing s are falling apart, and a
number of people are in physical or
emotional pain . The music is usually
sad .

· regi on - for theirs is -a revolu tion
with ou t borders - or support those
ind igen ous contra forces fighting

· the Marxist government.
Sh ould the latt er policy fail, the

United States somewhere down the
road will be faced with two more
painful cho ices: Let communism
sprea d furth er t h ro ug ho u t th e
reg ion - or send in American
tr oops to _redress the balance of
power. .

No American officials are seri
ousl y entertaining th e latter opt ion,
but the Dem ocratically controlled

.House of Represe ntatives insists on
blocking military aidto the contra
"freedom fighters" , (as the Presi-
den t ealls them). . .
, In the Feb. 8 Wall Street Jour
nal . John R. Silber, president of
Boston University, wrote an opi nion
piece titled "Plain Talk Behi nd
Closed Door s in Central America."

Why popular!

There ,must be reasons why soap
operas remain so popular. In the
1930s and 1940, the y drew large
crowds over the radio . They were
sponsored by the soap companies 
th at' s how they got the name soap
operas .

, Mygrandmother tillherdyingday.
age 90, never missed an episode of~
the World Tur ns. As a writer wrote ,

. "T his popular and conserv at ive soap
should be su btitled ' musical beds'
single ones, of course, becau se the
Hughes fam ily alwan observes the
proprieti es." ~ 1

For all th eir huge popularit y and
money-mak ingcapacity, thesoaps are
something of a mystery . Or are the y?
For the uninit iated, there is only one
word that reall y describes them:
weird. To watch a soap is to be drawn
into an enclosed and not particularl y
welcom ing world :

Today it is common to see such
queas y subjects as abortion, inces t,
drug addictio n and vener eal disease
mesh ing with the old, familiar work
ingsofunhappy families .

Why do people watch ? Ma ybe
people likesadstories. Possibly others
feel better after they watch someo ne
who has a worse prob lem tha n they
have. Manyseem towant to vicario us
Iy experience more excit ing lives:
This could be why millions of
romance hooks are sold yearly .

! Jwt~~~
By Dexter,H. Faulkner

u.s., Europe differ over CentralAmerica
2

My son and I had lunch tbe other
day at an open-air restaurant. As we
discussed various businessact ivities, I
noticed a young coup le wait ing for
their order ,

He looked bored . They weren 't ~

tal king to each other. Thewoman was
holding a small portable te levision in
her hand. She was intently glued to its
2-inch scree n. .

I tb ougbt to myself, N owtha t's real
dedication. Keepi ng up with the news
"evenduring lunch .Then it dawned on
me that it wasn 't the news, it was th e
"soaps" she was watching! She was
addicted. She couldn' t even go out to
lunch with her boyfriend without tak
ingh er soaps with her.

Man y laugh at the mention ofsoap
operas, but thes e shows are no joking
matter. Milli ons watch them every
afternoon. If they forget or something
hap pens to prevent them from seeing
a show, they will read the newspaper
Saturday to catch 'up on each tear
je rking detail. And now ther e's a tele
phone number they may dial and for a
smallcharge hear what happened that
day.

A few bus iness executives allow no
phone cans while their favorite soap is
on the air. Secretariesand bank tellers
rearrange their lunch hours or breaks .
SOthey won' t miss one sad showing. I
know thi s becau se where I bank one
teller had to excuse herselfin the mid
dle of a tr ansacti on so she wouldn ' t
miss As the World Tur ns and An oth-
erWorld. .

Make-belie.e world

Another time at the bank I hear d a
middle-age man telli ng the teller next
to me: "For many of us, it's not the
'reality' of soaps that is so appeali ng
but the cha nce to visit make-beli eve
worlds . Th e characters we view often
epito mize the ultimate in our da y
drea msand fantasies... · ~

Don' t thi nk thes e daytim e h~t
breakers are ju st for the middl e-aged .
Some colleges have been forced to
reschedule classes during the aft er
noon. St udents often refuse to sign up
if a class interferes with their regular
soap . On many campuses you can find
the student loungepacked with young
peoplegroani ng over ashow .

Afte r all, every teen has days when
he or she would like to trade his or her
parentsforthelikesofAlice and Tom
Horton (Days ofOur lives), who are
sympathetic, tolerant, forgiving and
mor e important, give advice only
when asked .

Even this isn't the whole picture.
We .can only guess how m~y grade

PA S A DEN A - Central Ameri
ca - Ni car agua in par ticular - has
beco me the N o. 1 foreign policy .
concern of the United States . This
preoccupation has far-reaching
im plications, affecting the NATO
allian ce and eve n relations between
Western Europe and the new lead
ershipof the Soviet Union.

]0 some of the bluntest words to
dat e, Pr esident R onald Reagan said
in a press conference in February
that he won't be satisfied until the
Marxist Sandinista rulers "s ay
uncle:' and open up the govern":
men tal process to the pro- Western
forces ar rayed against them. This
challenge makes the Sandinistas
cling all the tigh ter to power.

Thus, t he ante is mounting. Presi
"dent" R eagan know s there are but
two choices open to him: Let Nica
"ragua alone. allowing its revolution '
to spread to other countries in the .

.Junk food of the mind



R oyalty provides 'enlightened leade rship'

SUPPORT: helping Thaipeople-

Guests-praise Thai.exhibition

Mr . Armstrong and other offi
cia ls of the Ambassador Fo undation
attended , where the Queen and
members of her entourage again
thanked the pastor general for his
assistanc e.

Th e guests incl uded pres tigious
members of th e Los Angeles com
munity and well -known acto rs who
chose to attend the Queen's func
tion instead of the Academy Awards
presentation, which took place th e
same night.

Earlier in th e morning the final
crates of the Queen's exhibi t were
packed up, and life in the Hall of
Administration slowly beg an to
return to normal .

Mr . Armstrong met the Queen
one final time on this visit March 26,
when he and the Queen boarded th e
Church's G ·1l1 jet for a short pri
vate tour of the aircra ft.

T he pastor general th en pre
sented Queen Si rikit with a leather 
bound phot o album of her visit. Sh e
said: " Everything you do is ver y spe
cial . Th ank you , Mr . A rmstro ng."

Mr . Armstrong then stepp ed off
the G-I1I , allowing Queen Sirikit
privacy for a short flight to San Die
go, Ca lif., whe re her eldest daughter
lives.

Wednesday, M arch 21, t he
Queen ietu rned to the Los Angele.
International Airpo rt to board a
flight to Switzerl and . King Bhum i
bol had orde red her to take a week 's
rest there from her U-S_tour hefore
resum ing her duties in Thailand.

Sh e th anked Mr. Armstrong and
all the gu ests for th e warm welcome
and hosp itality she had experienced
during her visit. . .

Aft er the luncheon Queen Sirikit
and Mr. Armstrong joined the
wome n in the Fine Arts Reci tal Hall
to see The Golden Touch of Thai
Craftsm anship. a videotaped pre
senta tion descr ibing the wor ks of
SUPPORT (orga nized for the pro
motion ofSupplementary Occupa
tions and Re lated Techniques), an
orga ni za tio n spo nsored by th e
Queen for peasant farmers and
people from the T hai billtribes.
J. Mrs. La Ravia, who worked sev
eral months in adva nce with her
husband to coord inat e the luncheon .
summed up her impres sions of th e
day: "What an event! 1am so proud
of all tho se who worked so hard to
mak e the occasion a success. 1 have
received numerous calls from the
ladies that attended and they were
all greatly impressed. Obv iously,
God, through Mr . Armstro ng, has
taught us all how to serve in a most
graciou s manner."

,," (Continued fro m page 11
ca was to su pport her husband ."

Mrs . Dean described th e Queen
as humble and most serv ing. "1 felt
at easetalk ing to her about everyday
th ings," Mrs. Dean said .

After a dessert of chilled papaya
halves with lemon , red zing er tea
was served with coconut macaroons,
Chocol at e- c hip and shortbread
cookies .

As the luncheon ended Mr. Arm
strong announced that Queen Siri
kitl would like 1 to speak to the
guclts.

'Promoti ng unders tandin g'

The Qu een cited the esteem 'she
and her husband, King Bhumibol
Adulyadej , have for Mr. A rm 
st rong, for his farsightedness in pro
moting unde rs tanding amo ng coun
t ries worldwi de . " T ha t's why the
exhibition here . . . in this magnifi
cent campus can be possible , all
becau se of his help ."

QUEEN 'S LUNCHEON - Past or Gener~t Herbe rt W. Armstrong welcomes
about 65 wome nto a lunch eon for Queen Sirikit in Ambassador Ha llMarc h 22 .
Andrea Van de Kamp (left), wife of Cal ifornia Atto rney General Jo hn Van de
Kamp, and Queen Sirikit look on . [Photo by Wa rren Watson]

decorate Mr . Armstrong during her
visit her e.

T he II Class decoration is one of
the high est of several classes , sur
passed nnly by the I Class_The I
Class decoration is reserved for the
King of Thailan d.

As Mr. Armstrong was deco
rated, reporters and photographers
from the Los Angeles Time s, the
Pasaden a Star-New s, the Asso 
ciated Press and vario us Tbai and
ot her inte rna tional newspapers cov
ered the event .

Pril' a te rece ptio n

After the presenta tion the Queen
and Mr . Armstrong descended to
the lower lounge for a private recep
tion. T here they received nearly
every gue st . Toward the end of th e
recept ion the Queen pr ivatel y pre
sented Mr . Armstrong with one of
the two ornate gold peacocks dis
played . in the Hall of Administr a
tion .

The gift , she said , demon str ated
the royal family's appreciation for
Mr . Arm st rong 's help through th e
Ambassador Found ati on. .

The recept ion ended about 5
p.rn., and several guests ret urned to
the H~1l of Adm inistratio n to again
view th e exhibit . ..,

'Tbanksgil'i ng' pa rt y

Monday, Mar ch 25, the Queen
was host for a formal " T hanksgiv
ing" gala in the La Grand T rianon
room at the Beverly Wils hire for "
those involved in th e visit .

HWA

tion of what could be prod uced .
How has Thailand succeeded in

greatly reducing opium production
and at the same time gained the
loyalty of the hilltrihes ?

The typica l American solut ion
would have been to introduce large
sums of money to era dica te the pop
py before teachi ng the hill tribes
what to produce inste ad of opium
for a cash crop. Social and polit ical
chaos would have been the result.

Rather, under the enlightened
leadership of King Bhumibol Adul
yadej and Qu een Sirikit - with the
support of educators and the gov
ernment at var ious levels - a ca re
fu lly plan ned prog ram involving
agricultural and other exper ts and
student teachers has reduced opium
growing by 95 percent in 15 years.

Settl ed agriculture, rat her than
the nom adic slash-and- burn meth
od, has been enh anc ed by H is
Majest y's knowledge of engi neering
and dam const ruction.

To provide suppleme nta ry occu
pations in addition to agriculture
and to preserve the remarkable arts
and cr afts of the hillt ribes and of th e
poorer rural Thais, Their Majesties
established in 1976 the SUPPORT
Foundation.

Queen Sirikit gr aciously accept
ed the invitation of Mr. Ar ms trong
to visit th e Un ited States to explain
the work of the fou ndation .

Her Majesty 's formal address in
the Ambassador Auditorium Sun
day, March 24, is ringing proof that
these ar e still unu sual times of gen 
uine concern for oth ers. How long
the spirit of service will last is the big
qu est ion facing th e world .

The WORLD WIDE NEWS

Mrs . Van de Kamp described the ex
hibit as" " abso lutely splendid . I just
don't know when we have had any
thing in Pasadena to beat it."

Ethel Bradley, wife of Mayor Tom
Bradley of Los Angeles, Ca lif., was
the first arrival. Mrs . Bradley arrived
early because she was unable to view
the exhibit at th e banquet for the
Queen the evening of March 20.
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impact ire makes . To those who
meet him, he is th e sym bol of the"
warm hea rted citize n of advanced
countr ies who is willing to under
stand, give enco uragement and lend
a helping hand when needed ."

Queen S irik it then tr aced Thai
land 's development in the past 50
years, comme nting on th e need for
continued education of her subjects
in· rural areas.

Her Majesty spoke of King Bhu
mibol 's concern and involvemen t in
provid ing this needed education,
and of the problems faced by Thai 
land from regio nal nation s hostile to
it.

Sh e spoke of .tbe continuing
efforts to reedu cate and encou rage
opium poppy farmers in the hill
tribes to begin growing more stap le
crops .

" The Queen also explained how
T hai peasant s are encouraged to
becom e self-sufficient, producing
all th e food and produ ct s the y need .
Thi s, shesaid. strengthens Thailand
and increases its stability.

After her address, she reque sted
that Mr. Arm strong return to the
stage, where she conferred on him
the Ratanaporn II Class royal deco
ration.

The diamond- studded Ratana
porn 11 Class decoration is rar ely
conferr ed on individuals outside the
royal Th ai family and then only on
people considered " family" in the

...greater sense. Normally confe rred
only by King Bhumibol, the Quee n
was given a special appointme nt to

nauer , first chancellor of West Ger
many , was to Hitl er .

Egypt's President Anwar Sad at
found within hims elf the st rengt h to
admit he had been wrong and to
journey to Jerusalem to end a con
flict. And Commu nist leaders in
China, who have formally forgiven
Japan for its part in World War II in
Asia. hope for 50 years of peace to
rebuild their country.

On several occasions, as a result
of meet ings with world leade rs. Pas
tor Gen eral Herbert .W . Armstr ong
has publicly commented on the con
ce rn kings and presidents: educa tors
and agricultura l experts have for
thei r peoples. The problems seem
a lmost in surmountable. But an
unusual amount of enlightened
leader ship in th ese four decad es has
made thes e unu sual times!

Perh aps this is clear er in Asia
than anywhere else. Several nat ions
could serve as exampl es, but on thi s
occasion it seems appropriate to
focus on en lightened leadership in
Tha iland as a follow-up to the unof 
ficial visit of Her Majesty the Queen
of Thail and to the U nited States.

Look , for a moment , at t he
world's problem with illicit drugs.
Thailand's nomadic hilltribes have
grown th e opium popp y for centu
ries. The se hilltribes, whose re la
tives also live in Laos and Burma,
have made the Go lden Triang le
(where Laos, Burma and Thailand
join) famous.

Consider this fact. Wh ere as Bur 
ma's bord er sta tes produ ce 600 tons
of opium annually for th e world
market, Th ailand 's hilltribes now
only produce 42 tons - a t iny frac -

Queen

decorated with diam ond s and sap
ph ires and bearing the royal cipher
of the Queen.

Handwoven Thai mudmee silk
was also on disp lay. The silk and
many of th e othe r SUPPORT
pieces could be purchased.

Th e 65 to 70 guests to the recep
tion and luncheon included Georgie
Vande Kamp, mother of John Vande
Kamp, attorney general of California .

(Continued fr om page 1)

exhibit was opened to the public.
More than 3,000 people viewed the _
exhibit over five days of private and
public viewings. -

At 2:14 p.m. Queen Sirikit arr ived
for her addr ess. Sh e was met by Mr .
Arms tro ng, Mr. Dean and evangelist
Ellis La Ravia. Mr . Dean and Mr. La
Ravia are vice presidents of the
Ambass ador Foundation.

After some opening comments by
Mr. Armstr ong , the Queen began
her 44-m inute add ress.

" 1 am very happ y today to visit
the home base of Mr . Arm strong,"
she began, "a gentlemen whom 1
consid er to be my tru e personal
friend as well as a friend of all me n of
goodwill in this world ."

Continuing, she said: " Mr. Arm
st rong - with supreme courage and
effort - st ill travel s far and wide to
developin g count ries to give encour
agement and assista nce wherev er
and whenever he feels he can help . ·
Because of his wisdom , far sighted
ness and humanitari an heart, he
knows th at it is meaningless to ta lk

, about secu ri ty, de moc rac y an d
intern ati onal coope rati on when a
larg e number of people still hardly
have enough"to keep body and soul
together .

.. I know that his financial aid to
various projects has been ext remely
generous, but 1think that he is most
app reciated beca use of th e spir itual

Wh at a contrast with the end of
Wo rld War' in 1918. That war was
supposedly fought to end all wars .
Yet in five years fascism was firml y,
in control of Italy, and th e Commu
nist Part y had absorbed mos t of the
realm of the Ru ssian czars . In 15
years Adolf Hitler had come to
power in Ge rma ny. And before 21
years had elapsed World War II had
broken out in Europe.

It was a tim e of financial cr isis, a "
time for avenging nation al humilia
tions, for finding ethnic and racial
scapegoats and redistributing th e
world's wealth by force of arm s.
Enlighten ed leadership was too
ofte n absent at critical moments.

Perhaps the world did learn some
thing , albeit temporarily, from the
suffering of World War II . Most
world leaders in the past four decades
- though the y have not known the
way to perm anent peace - have at
least sought ways to care for th eir
peoples and to prevent the outbreak
and the spread oflocal wars.

What a contrast Konr ad Ade-
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By Herman L. Hoeh
PASADENA - What a paradox

the years since the end of World
War 11have been .

When the war ended in 1945 the
world stood on the threshold of
nucle ar catastrophe. Yet the wor ld
cont inues, 40 years later, despite
civil war s, fami nes, revo lu tions ,
wholesale abortions and an arm s
race. And there has been no World
War III .

Evangelist Herman L Hoeh
is editor of The Plain Truth.

By·Sheila Graham
PASAD ENA - Leading

women in Ca lifornia were invited by
Pastor Gene ral Herbert W . A rm
st rong to view the art treas ures of
Thailand and to meet T hailand 's
Queen Sirikit at a luncheon Ma rch
22 (see art icle, page 1).

Aaron Dean and evangeli st Ellis
La Rav ia, vice pres iden ts of the
Ambassador Foundation, greeted
the women as the y entered the Hall
of Adm inistr ation here at 12:30
p.m. for a private reception and
viewing of the "Treasures of the
Kings of Siam " and "The Royal
SUPPORT Foundation Collec
tion."

Later, Mr . Arm str ong, Queen
Sir ikit, Mr. Dean and his wife ,
Michelle, and Mr. La Ravia and his
wife, Gwen, greeted dle women as
theycame to Ambassador Hall for the
luncheon. • .

SUPPORT Foundation, founded
by King Bhumibo l Adulyadej and
Queen Sirikit , was organized for the

"promotion of Supp lementary Occu
pations and Related Techniques

. • amon g Tha i peasa nt far mers and
nomadic hilltribe people.

" T he Tr easures of th e Kings of
Si am, " which include a portion of
the crown jewels, are antique hand
crafted arti cles desig ned for the
exclusive use of the monarchs of
T hailand . Many of the techniques
used to produce the se pric eles s
antiques are being reintroduced by
Que en Sirikit and tau ght in S UP ·
PO RT training centers.

All th e pieces in " T he Royal .
SU PPORr Foundation ce nee
tion " were handcrafted by SUP
PORT trainees. Included in this col
lection were pu re go ld peacocks
with diamond -studded feathers .
Eac h feat her was individually
crafted of hand-b eaten gold.

Alsodisplayed were Van Lipan (a
fern vine) woven handbags with
handles and other embellishments
01 gold, hand-painted ceramic vases
and clam-shaped gold evening bags
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Australia: ominous clouds on the horizon

INDEX NUMBER - The number on the address label on items sent to you
by the Church shows the year, month, day and order that your name was
adde d to the Church's files. (Artwork by Ronald Grove)

II II.
830225~1499-6

LJ I I

How it is used

Each perso n has a un ique index
number. No two people have the
same one. It is used in the following
ways. '

- It allows MP C employees to
identify an individual when ·han
dling t ransac tions such as literat ure
requests, Feast registrat ion and
address changes .

- It prevents errors that might
occur when two people have the
same name or address.

• It he lps MPC be sure that liter 
ature is sent to the person who
req uested it.

- It enables MPC to qui ck ly and
accurately check a per son's record
when inqu irie s are made about liter 
at ure not arriving.

-It ensures that cont ribu t ions are
properly credited .

A unique num ber for eac h person
is a necessity with th e tremendous
growth the work of God's Ch ur ch
has ex perienced . In th e Un ited
S tates alone, more than four million
names and addresses are on file. You
can well imagi ne the numbe r of
dup licate names the r.ecords con
tain .

MP C encourages members to use
preprinted en velopes when they
corre spond . Addit ional envelopes
will be sent upon request.

Also. it is helpful to have the
index number available when call
ing on the Wid e Are a Telephone
Service (W ATS ) line. An individu
al's numb er is the same for each
mailing the Chu rch makes.

Mr . Rice said : "Altho ugh the
number is a vital proce ssing toot.
we want to assure members and
othe rs that they are never consid
ered 'j ust a nu mb er ' to God 's
C h u rc h or t he employees a t
headquarters. Th e use of these
numbers actu ally helps us to give
better. more personal service by
avoi d ing error s and h andling
r~ues!s more efficie ntly.'

number followed by a dash and a
four-digit number . In most cases, an
addit ional , single -digit number is
included at the end. For example:
830 225-14 99-6 or 691 123-0308 .
(Ot her numbers or lette rs following
are usually 'codes that re fer to "the
item being mailed .)

." The first six digits of the number
usually indicat e the date a person is
first added to the file. In the first
example above (8 30225) the pet
son's nam e was added in 1983 (83),
in the second month (02) and the
25th day (25) , that is Feh . 25,
1983.

Th e seco nd group of num bers
shows the order in which the per
son's name was added to th e file.
Usi ng the sa me example. thi s
pe rson was th e 1,4 9"9th name
added that day .

Four digits were thought to be
enough when the computeri zed sys
te m was set up in 1967. At that ti me,
it was felt tha t the C hurch would not
add more than 9,999 new names in
one day. Howeve r, that occasionally
happen s.

New er index numbers may then "
use an ar tificial date for the first part
of the number. such as 8502 31. Th is
number appears to have been added
Feb. 31, 1985, which of cours e is
impossible.

For the above and other rea
sons, please note th at the index
number is not a rel iable indicator
of one 's fir st co nta ct with the
Church , or baptism date ; nor
should it be used to calc ul ate
one's th ird-ti th e year.

A person may have received The
. Plain Tru th in the 19505, bot allowed

his or he'f sub"scr iptiorilo-explre:·If be
again requ ests- the magazine, he
receivesa newindex num ber.

What the number mean s

Th e index number is a six-di git

gress that the Soviet st rength "fo r
the first t ime poses a significant
dir ect conventi onal thr eat to U.S.
forces , territory and lines of corn
municat icn " an d consequent ly,
"o ur Pacific friends and allies must
now weigh the bene fits of coopera
tion with us against th e real risks of
thereby becoming Soviet targets."

Although many of the noncom
mun ist nations of Southeast Asia
have been urgently strengthening
their milit ary forces in respo nse to
the Soviet buildup, they are still
highly dependent upon the U.S .
Seventh Fleet as th e main counter
weight to the Soviets in the region.

The Americans have two str ate
gic bases in the Ph ilippines - the
naval base at Subi c Bay and Clark
Air Force Base.

However , th e .situat ion in the
Philippines is becoming more and
more politic ally unstable as resent 
ment to th e govern ment of Ferdi
nand Mar cos hu ilds up. II the Phil
ippines . uadergoes ..a . communis t
sty le revolut ion and the Uni ted
St ates loses these two bases, the bal
ance of power in the region will
change dramati cally. The Sovie ts
will have made a gian t ste p toward
dominati ng the reg ion.

With what is happening to the ir
north , Australians can hardly afford
to be complacent in their isolat ion.
Austr alia relies heavily on overseas
trade, and would quickly face eco
nomic ruin if the sea-lanes to its
partne rs were su dde nly cut or
restri cted .

By itself, the Austr alian navy is in
no position to adeq uate ly pro tect its
vast coastline. let alone its sea-lanes .
Toge ther with the other nations of
South east Asia, Australia is ulti
mately dep enden t upon the United
St ates to keep the shi pping lanes
open . Hence the impor tance to Aus
tralia of the AN ZU S treaty .

Many Au str alians appear indif
ferent to the threat of the Soviets.
j ust as many count ries were seem
ingly oblivious to the int enti ons of
imperial Jap an and Nazi G ermany
before World War II. As they expe
rience the good life in the ir " Iocky
count ry," ominous clouds on the
horizon thr eaten to take it away.

Th e man y physical bl essings
Australians enjoy did not come
about simply as a result of their own
hard work and industr y, although
these traits by early sett lers contrib
uted to the country's rapid rise to
wealth from a convict settl ement in
the early J9t h century.

But Australians cannot take the
credit for the vast mineral wealth
they possess , nor for the vast areas of
produ ctive farml and , which are the
basis of Aust ral ia's economic pros
perity .

Au strali a is indeed a " lucky coun
try," although few Australians are
aware of th eir tru e identity, or
acknowledg e the source of their
blessings .

Bible proph ecy shows that unless
the descendants of Israel repent of
their national sins. their inherited
wealth and prosperit y will be taken
away.

"Thi s file index number is an
ide n ti fi cation number that
Church empl oyees use in pro
cessing literatu re requests, dona
tions and- all -ot her correspon
dence sent to the wor k," acco rd
ing to evang elist Richard Rice.
director of the M ail Pr ocessing
Center (MPC) .

Ed St onick is response ana
lyst for the Mail Processing
Center (M PC). .

DESTINATION DARWIN - Lynn
Torrance, as a radio operator in
the U.S . Army: hoped to e s ca pe
from Maramag, Philippines, to
Darwin, Austral ia, May 10, 1942.
Dr.Torrance, a preaching elder, is
registrar at Big Sandy Ambassa
dor College. [Map by Ronald
Grovel

region is the dramatic buildu p of the
Soviet navy. The Soviet Pacific
fleet , with its headqu art ers in Yladi
vostok , is the large st fleet in the
Soviet navy.

It has the use of the U.Sc-butlr
facilities at Ca m Ranh Bay in vi et
nam.

From this base, a Soviet naval
force is within easy reach of any tar
get in Southeast Asia within 48
hour s. This includes the vital Strait
ofMaJacca. lhe sea passage between
Indonesi a and Malaysia . It is
through th is strait that virtu ally all
of the Middl e East oil for Asia
passes .

James Kelly, U.S . deputy assis
ta nt secr etary of defense, told Con-

By Ed Sioniek
PASA DENA - Perhaps you've

wondered about the number on the
top line of your label for The Plain
Truth and other Church publica
tions, including -this issue of The
World wide News .

crowdi ng, the Indonesian govern
ment has a program of tran smigra
tion, where people are moved from
Java to th-e less-populated out er
islands.

I nciden ts al on g . t he borde r
between Papua N ew Guinea and
Indonesia have reinforced Austra
Hans' fears tha t Indonesia has long
term designs on the country.

With its vast size , wealth and rel
ati vely small populat ion, Au stralia
would appear to bea natural area of
expansion for this overpo pulated
Asian nation.

However, it is doub tful that the
Indonesian government has an y
expansionistic plans to take over
Papua New Guin ea.,and ultimately
Austr ali a . But · a fu ture, more
ag gressive militar y leadership
might be tempted to divert att ention
away from ' dome stic problems by
inva~ing its neighbors.

So ,iet threat

A nother destabl izing and .possi
bly more ominous influence in the :.

File index numberhelps MPC

give personal, efficient service

Period of instability

Mr. Hackett believes the wor ld is
enteri ng a period of high insta bility .
Events in Asia such as the polit ical
unr est in the Phili ppines , Indochin a
and on the Indian subcontinent bear
out his view in this area of the
world .

In what way is Aust ralia impor
tant to the economics of the world,
espec ially Asia?

Geographicall y, Australia is an
immen se island continent with vast
natural resources. If access to these
resources was restr icted . resource
hungry nat ions could not afford to
Jet their economies collapse from a
lack of raw materials. Remember
that a major aim of the Jap anese at
the beginning of World War II was
10 secure a source of oil atter Ihe
United States stopped selling oil 10
Japan ear lier in 1941.

Th e average Au stralian believes
that its neighbor to the north, Indo
nesia. represents the greatest threat
to security, To cope with over-

Order name was added

alongside A mericans.
Together with New Zea land, the

two countries are linked militarily
th rough the 33-year-old ANZUS
(Australia, New Zealand. "United
St ates) allianc e, and the United
St ates has several top-secret com
mu nicat ions bases on Australian
soil.

Howev er, the re is a growing
. resentment amorig younger Austra
Hans to the presence of American
bases in Australia, and to the visits
by Ame rican nuclear-armed and
nuclear-power ed warships. The
communications bases are probable
nuclear targets in a super power con
frontat ion, and the growing nuclear
disarmament movemen t in Austra
lia wants Prime M inister Robert
H awke to de cl are Aust ra lia a
nuclear-free zone and stop all urani -
urn mining. "

The United St ate s has 'made it
clear to Austral ia and New Zea
land that it considers visi ts by its I

warships an integral part of th~ir

ANZUS defense alliance. To f;)r".
bid such fri endl y visits would pui
th e ANZUS treaty at risk, some 
th ing the Aus t ral ian govern ment
does not wan t to do. It considers
A N ZU S vital to its overa ll
defense needs.

However, the new Labor govern 
ment in New Ze aland has told the
United States th at it will not allow
nucle ar- powered or nuclear -armed
vessels to use its ports . Thi s _act ion
has cast doubts on the long-ter m
effectiveness of ANZUS (see
" Wnrldwilleh," Mat ch 4).

Although there appears to be no
immediate threat to Au st ral ia' s
security. events could change the
situation dramatically.

According to A ust ra lian- born
Gen . Sir John Hackett , author of
The Third World War, U Australia
is now too import ant to the econo
mies of too many count ries. Japan
paramount among the m, to be
allowed to escape involvement in the
'fu ture history' of its sphere of
influence." .

Day

Month

File index number
Date added to file

Year

This article was prepared by
John Curry of the Church's
A ustralian Regional Office in
conj unctio n wit h Ly nn Tor
rance, registrar of Big Sandy
Ambassador College. Dr.Tor
ranee spoke at several Feast
sites in A ustralia in 1984 and
described some of his experi
ences during World War II . The
article summa rizes those expe
riences and also looks at the
fut ureofAustralia.

T he re was great rejorcm g
among th e 100 of us on the aft er 
noon of May JO when we heard
that 8-17s we re bei ng sent to
Mindanao to take us few skilled
military perso nnel to Darwin . As
a radio operator, I was assigned
space on one of the 8-1 7s. .

We knew it was going to be a close
race to see who would get to the air
strip first: the B-17s from Darwin. or
the rapidly advancing Japanese sol
diers"The Japanese had already cap
tured Bataan, Corregidor and the rest
of the Philippines.

J ust as the 8-17s came into sight
of the southern tip of the island and
were beginning their desce nt, J apa
nese soldiers were seen approaching
the airst rip.

It soon became obvious that the
planes would be captured if they
tried to land on our airs trip at Mara
mag. . With" tears in our eyes we
radioed Darwin and the leader of the
rescue flight of B-17s that they
arr ived too late .

A short time later the Japanese
captured us. and I the n spent the
next four years as a rel uctant guest
of the emperor. I was eventually lib
erated in Japan where we had been
take n to work in a stee l mill in Toya
ma.

Now , more than 40 years later,
I've made it to Darwin. I dec ided I
would like to com plete a jo urney
that began in 1942. Events have
changed thi s area since Wor ld War
II. A nd yet, there are certai n paral
leIs and tre nds that wilt again lead
Aust ralia and the rest of the world
into prophesied global warfare.

Darwin today is a pleasan t city,
almost total ly rebuilt afte r a devas
tating t ropical hurricane in 1974 .
Du r in g World War II it wa s
bombed by the Japan ese.

four d~~d~i lal~r Darwincon
ti nues to be a stra tegic link in Au s
tral ia's defense . The U nited St at es
considers A ustralia an impor tan t
any and long-term friend . During
World War II , in Korea and in
Vietnam, Australians fought

DARWIN, A ust ralia - My
friends in Darw in, Aust ral ia. you
can never know how really glad I am
to be here.

On May 1O, 1942, Icame to with
in 30 minutes of being on my way
here in a B-17 bomber. I had great
hopes. I felt it was a matter of life or
death . Life, if I made it to Darw in;
dea th if I staye d on th e Philippine
island of Mindana o and becam e a
captive of the Ja panese .
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Women: Discoveropportunities
togrow, develop, teach andrule

Newsstand 'PT' ranks
as major media source

the righteous avails much (James
5:16) .

Dorcas was an espec ially valuabl e
servant in the Church of her day .
She set an admirable example of
generosity and service by using her
skills as a seamstress. And when she
died the apostle Peter, with God's
power, raised her from the dead
(Acts 9:36-40).

. Many modern-day Annas and
Dorcases have served in God 's
Ch urch allover the world . Many
more are needed . Their service to
God is invalua ble.

This is only an introduction to the
many op portunities that women
have to serve God. You can discover
othe rs. Ask around. Look for situa
tions where help is needed and vol'"
un teer whatev er t ime or "energies
you can offer . Ask your minister
how you can bea more effective ser
vant in your congregation.

Just because a woman should not
preach does not mean that there is
noth ing for her to do in God 's
Church. And God wants each
woman to use the many opportuni
ties that exist to develop herself in
preparation for rulership in God's
Kingdom.

which was Jesus Christ, and follow
in their footsteps. "

We can come to th ink exactly like
God and relat e to H im. It takes time
to grow, of course . We have to com

-mu nicate with God. But it is possi
ble to close the spiritual generation
gap . .

Some of my high school friend s

thought that closing the generation
gap with their pare nts was impossi 
ble. May be it was for them .

But God has given us the tools we
need to dra w close to H im. He has
called us, given us H is Holy Sp irit
and esta blished H is Church that we
might grow in "the unity of the faith
and the knowledge of the Son of
God , to a .perfect man, to the mea
sure of the sta ture of the fullness of
Christ; that we should no longer be
children, tossed to and fro and car
ried about with every wind of doc
trine, by the trickery of men, in the
cunning craftiness by which they lie
in wait to dece ive, but, speaking the
t ruth in love, may grow up in all
things into Him who is the head -t

Christ - from whom' the whole
body, joi ned and knit together by
what every joint supplies, according
to the effective work ing by which
every part does its share, causes
growth of the body for the edifying
of itself in love" (Ephesians 4:13-
16). .

A spiritual generation gap can
exist in our lives if we are not dili-

. gent, bu t it can be healed . We can
change our ways of th inking to con
form to those of God our Fa ther . We
must do so.

Dra wing closer to God

How can we close any gap that
exists between us and our Fat her in
heaven?

Contact with my physical father
ended years ago, but you and I can
spend a lifetime communicating
with and lear ning from God . We
mus t take the time to talk with Him
in prayer . and allow Him to talk to
us in Bible study.

Review the bib lical records of
people who shared close relation
ships with God, the chief exam ple of

way of thinki ng. And every human
beihg, includingeach of us, before
conversion, makes th at same deci
sion.

No tice : " For the wrath of God is
revealed from heaven agai nst all
ungodliness and unrig hteousness of
men , who suppress the tr uth in
unrighteousness , because what may
be known of God is manifest in
them, forGod has shown it to them.
For since the creation .cf the world
His invisible att rib utes are clearly
seen, being understood by the things
that are made, even His eternal
power and God head, so that they are
without excuse, because, altho ugh
the y knew God, they did not glorify
Him as God ,' nor were than kful, but
became futile in the ir thoughts, and
their foolish hearts were darkened"
(Romans 1:18-21).

God and God 's way of thinking
are revealed in the creation. But ,
man's understand ing of God is cor
rup ted when man does n't thank and
glorify God for the knowledge He
gives us:

...And even as th ey did not like to
retain God in their knowledge, God
gave them over to a de based mind, to
do those thi ngs which are not fit
t ing" (verse 28) .

If we reject the knowledge of
God, our thinking becomes altered.
Ifwe don't choose to think like Him.

.a generation "gap develops. Even
after we are converted, we can,
thr ough neglect , drift away from a
close relat ionship with God and
resist the leading of His Holy Spir
it .

Iy mentions visiting and caring for
those in need . Paul tells us to know
the brethren and their needs (Gala
tians 6: 10, Philippians 2:4).
. This function of servic e is so

, "important in God's sigh t that He
ordained a C hurch office for those
women who§e service is ou tstanding
(I Timothy 3:11). God 's Ch urc h

, today recognizes and supplies these
service needs in nam ing deaco nesses
in congregations.

To strive to fulfill this type of ser
vice role is a worthwhile goal for
every woman. Al tho ugh not every
woman can be ordained a deaconess.
each should be qualified for the
responsib ility . Learning to serve
with a godly att itude is essential in
developing the charac ter needed to
enter God's Family.

An na didn 't allow her age to cur- .
tail her serv ice. Even though she
may have been more than 100 years
old, she served in the Temple daily ,
and she fasted and prayed for God 's
work of that time (Luke 2:36-37).

All. women in good health,
regardless of age or material wealth ,
can fast and pray to serve the work of
God 's Church today. God promises
th at the effectual, fervent prayer of

G. Fred S tevens, a local elder.
. is Itlanager of the Chu rch's
Accounting Department .

By G. Fred Stevens
Tee nagers and -parents are often

said to suffer from a generation gap .
Separated by age and cultural dif
ferences, par ents have . trouble
understanding their children, and
teenagers have trouble underst and
ing and relating to their pare nts.

We in the Church are the spiri
tual 'children of Godo ur Father . Is it
possible that we could have the same
problem in our Spiritua l Family'as
many people seem to have in thei r
physical families? Co uld we be su f
feri ng 'from a spiritual generation
gap between us and our heavenly
Father'?

God's thou ghts a re higher

What causes a generation gap?
Young people someti mes say , "My
parents j ust don't understand me!"
or, " 1 don't relate to my paren ts."
How is it that blood relatives don't
re late?

- I had no problem in relating to my
dad . He died when I was only 10, but
before then, we spe nt a lot of time
together. We went places together,
and we talked . He used to tell me
what he was thinking.

But whe n he died, that all
sto pped . We could no longer spend
time together or talk, and a genera
tion gap of sorts developed.

God says through Isaiah: ••'For
my thought s are not your thoug hts,
No r are your ways My ways; says
the Lord. 'For as the heavens are
higher than the eart h, So are My

.ways higher than your ways, And
My thoug hts than your thoug hts' "
(Isaiah 55:8-9, Revised Authorized
Vers ion throughout) .

God and human beings often
don 'tthink alike . We don't natural,
Iy agree or re late . Why?

,We are all aware of the decisio n
Adam made at the beginning of civi
lizat ion. He chose a way of life con
trary to God 's. He chose a different
educational syste m and a different

God provides the tools.

Close spiritual generation gaps

his ear ly life helped Samuel later be
used as God's prop het.

Another major area of opportuni
ty for Christian women is physical
service to the Church. "And this
doesn' t mean just jobs that men
don' t want to do. The re are many
Ch urch functions that women are
more capa ble of per forming:Taki ng
care of flower arrangements for the
sta ge, setting up food lines or meals
for special occasio ns, special tele
phoning of mem bers and letter writ
ing to shut-ins are a few.

Other areas of opportu nity for
women are interpreti ng for the deaf
duri ng services, playin g for song
services or special Sa bbath music
and greeting new people and mak
ing them feel welcome .

The apostle James says we dem
.......""'ot.-J onstrate " pure re ligio n" by our

act ions (James 1:27). He specifical-

il lust rat ion by Mo nte Wolverton

Seventy ' percent of these copies
we re placed at ne wsstands in
England, and the remaining 30 per
cent were placed _in South Africa.
New Zealand, the Philip pines, Japan
and in the French , German and Dutch
areas, Mr . Leeson said.

In 1976 the newsstand program
began in the United States.

The newsstand program "ranks as
oneofthe Ch urch's top media sources
for bringing in new subscribers . And
although the program is nonproselyt 
ing, it is nowbecoming a major source
for new member s in God's Church,"
Mr. Wrightsaid.

chaste in their behavior, how to keep
their homes and how to love and
teach their children, among other
topics (T itus 2:3-5).

How to teach ? On a one-to-one
basis, at the rig ht time and in the
right place. Paul is actually enco ur
aging younger women to seek advice
from the senior women regar ding
such-matters. And the word elder

not only means aged in physical
years , but also in spiritual years .

Whenever any woman gives
advice to anothe r woman, she
should be sure of what she is saying.
She must continually update her
fund of knowledge through study
and,contact with Other responsible
people to ensu re that her advice is
current and in line with Bible teach
ing.

Responsibility to children '

Women serve a valuable function
as teachers of children. A woman
may teach children in a formal class
in some church program, of course ,
but even more importan t is her duty
to teach her own children at home:

S ince a mother generally has
more time with her child ren than a
working fathe r does, she has a great
influence upo n .future Ch ristians.
How much and how well a mother
teaches her children about God
helps dete rmine the poten tial of the
children to become true Christians
later.

Seve ral Bible examples show the
proper influence a mother may have
upon her children. In the New Tes
tament , for example, Timothy's

" mot her and grand mot her greatly
influenced and facilitated his con
vers ion (II Timothy 1:5) .

The Old Testam ent descri bes the
major influence Han nah had in her
son Sa mue l's life. He r teaching in

Dan E. Creed pas tors the Bis
marck . Dickinson and ' Minot .
N .D.. churches.

PASADENA - Did you know
that 164 million newsstand copies of
The Plain Truth have been distrib
uted since 1973?

According to Ray Wright ,direc tor
of Publishing Services, the door
"opened in the early '70s in areas out
side the United States, where radio
and television coverage of The World
Tomorrow was minimal or noneris
tant.
. In 1973. when record keeping for
the newsstand Plain Truth began, 2.2
milli on copies were dist rib uted ,
according to Boyd Leeson, U.s. Plain
Truth circulation manager.

Was Paul a male chauvinist'? Is
God '! Are women to be put down as
inferior. less intelligent and impor
tant than men '!

Paul was only reviewing for the
Church what God had already
established: In the family st ructure,
the husband i, to be the head of the
woman , pictu ring the spiritual Icad
ership Jesus Chris t exercises over
the Church (Ephesians 5:23) .

Men are responsible for public
teaching in Sabbath services .
Church services are to be cond ucted
with men doing the speaking. But
does this policy mean women have
no responsibi lities in the Church?
The answer isa resoun ding no. .

For instance, t ho ug h God
instructs that women shou ld not
preach, they can teach in various
ways.

Teaching in other ways

One of the greatest responsibili
ties Christians have is to let their
light shine by example (Matthew
5:14-16) . A woman who is of"gen
tie and quiet spirit" (I Peter 3:4,
Revised Authorized Version) and
who sets a good example as awife,
mother and homemaker is a mighty
influence .

This is especially true among the
senio r women of the Congregat ion.
Paul related several key areas in
which older wome n could teach the
younger, dependent, of course, on
the younger women being willing to
listen . A woman who has been mar- :
ried for a long time and reared chil
dren is a storehouse of wisdom .

What can older women teach to
the younger ? Family rela tions prin
ciples, how to besober minded con
cerni ng their respo nsibilit ies, how
to love thei r husbands and be obe
dient to them, how to bediscreet and

By Dan L Creed
The service and example of

women are vital parts of the work of .
God's Church today . ' .

While the apostle Paul's God
inspired statement clearl y prohibits
women from being ordained to the
ministry (I Corinthians 14:34),
there are tremendous opportunities
for women to cont ribute to the
Church.



QueenSiriki'i
THAILAND'S QUeEN - Cloc kwise from upper lett: Pastor General Herbert W. Armstr ong, Quee n Sirikit of !
Thailand and Aaron Dean, Mr. Armstrong 's personal aide , arr ive at the Ambassad or Auditorium March 20; Her
Majesty in the Hall of Administration; Queen Sirikit, Mr . Armstrong , Mr. Dean and Mr. Dean's wif e, Michelle,
converse before meet ing guests; Her Majesty in the Auditorium; the Queen presents Mr. Armstrong with a
golden peacock March 24; Mr. Armstrong greets the Queen upon her arriva l at the los Angeles (Calif.)
Inte rnat ional Airport March 19; Los Angele s Mayor Tom Brad ley offic ially wel comes Queen Sir ik it to the Los
Angeles area March 20 ,while M.r. Armstrong and Mr. Bradley 's wife , Ethe l, listen; Mr . Armst rong, the Queen and



guests in the Hall of Administration; the pastor general conducts a tour of the campus for Her Majesty March 21;
Mr. Armstrong, evangelist Herman L. Haeh and Queen Sirikit; Ambassador students Unchalee and Chogait
Elmore. originally from Thailand, meetHer Majesty ; Mr. Armstrong offers a toast to the Queen ; arid at Queen
Sirikit's request. Mr . Armstrong performs on the piano. Below, from left : Mr . Armstrong presents B leather-bound
copy of The Seven Laws of Success to Her Majesty; Queen Sirikit addresses more than 1,100 people in the
Aud ito rium March 24; and Her Majesty decorates Mr. Armstrong March 24 . {Photos by G.A. Belluche Jr ••Nathan
Faulkner. Hal Finch and Warren Watson]

•••• a royal visit
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More than 150 singles attended an
activity sponsored by BROOKLYN
andQUEENS,N,Y .,brethrenFeb.9 ,
After Sabbath services in Brooklyn,
sin-gles shared a box lunch , with
women supplying fresh fruit, home- ~

baked pies and pastries and men pro.
viding drinks. .

After the meal a sJide show por
trayed historical, political and geo
graphical points of interest in and
around Jerusalem, Israel. The pre.
sentationended with a segment from
Handel's Messiah .

Walter Dolengo, a Queens local
church elder" then gave a Bible study
on being a friend. After sunset the
group played board and card games
and snacked on sandwiches and pop.
com .

WAS HINGTON and BELLE
VERNON, Pa., singles sponsored a
singles dance Feb. 23 at the Lone
Pine Community Center in Lone
Pine , Pa . , The dance 's theme was
"Ice Castles :'

Before the dance Church members
provided a potluck for the singles,
Dance music .was played by pastor
John Dobritch . Activities included a .
cakewalk and broom and freeze
dances . The cake was donated by
Ruth Green.

Fred Hornowski 'and Tony Mer
cante.

Singles share
study, dance;
cakewalk

minor irri tations . Evaluato rs were a full course turkey dinner.
deacon Lyndon Graves, Frank Proa The opening speaker was Glenn
and Luther Kendricks. Himes . .Toastmaster for the after-

Ernest Prociw , a Kingman local noon was Arnie McFarland, and top-
church elder, evaluated the first half icsmaster was John Popovich . Ed-
of the evening, and pastor Bernard ward Dunn, a local church elder in
Schnippert evaluated the second half . the Johnstown church, concluded the
and gave a talkon how to face, accept meeting with a lecture on oppor-
and grow tbro ugh chanenges . . tunities for growth in Spokesman

LAFAYETfE, La., Spokesman Club and how club participation can
Club members conducted their first enhance family rela tions through
ladies night of the year Feb. 21 at a character building .
Holiday .Inn. Manin Foster gave a Feb . 10, 175 members and guests
No.5 speechonpayingtaxes;Harold of theCONNECTICUT Spokesman
Fcrrestier, No.4, taking the adv ice Clubs gathered for a combined meet-
of the elderly; Errol Pitre , No.7, ing and formal dinner dance at the
overcoming .sugar· addiction; Derric Aqua TurfCo untry Club in Southing-
Forrestier, No. 3, getting out of a ton, Conn . . '
depression; and deacon John Pearce, Don Ross, West Hartford, Conn .,
true womanhood . , ,, '~, . ..; ~ , j "club pre~i~ent, -gave~"oPening re- .

Mr. Pearce was awarded the Most marks .and presented John Schuler ,
Effective Speech trophy; Mr. Forres- who cond ucted tabletopics . Graduate
tier and his son, Derric, shared the Club member Mark DiBiasio was
Most Improved Speaker cup; and toastmaster for the evening .
Don White gave the Most Helpful Through a biographical sketch of a
Evaluation . . courageous, young pioneer woman,

The . JOHNSTOWN, Pa., speaker Chris Freedgavethe group
Spokesman Club was host to.a ladies encouragement to .remember goals
afternoo n Feb. J7. The afternoo n and persevere for God's Kingdom .
featured wine and cheese lasting and Jose Rosato showed how health is

(SH CLUBS, page 91

. SONGFEST :- Children join voices in 'a sing:a long during a Hull. En,
gland, Scandinavian evening Feb. 23,

historic'at~licte ·show'. r : ~~ .~ ~:.-: -~. :. ~. !";-.:

Evening activities featured rem
iniscing by the three visiting minis-"
ters , a skit involving the 12 tribes of
Israel and a poem recitation by Betty
Hopper and Max Ca rey . Three
squads of YOU cheerleaders per
formed routines .

Photo dispJays showed Church
ISH CHURCHES. page 9)

Spokesman'Clubs .sponsor ladies nights

the Bombay church .
Before the noon potluck, a game

of cricket was played. Afternoon ac
tivitie's included quiz games, Vol
leyball and an Indian game called
Seven Tiles . .

MIDLAND and C,\DILLAC~
Mich. , 'brethren gathered at . Sno~

Snake Resort in Harrison, Mich., for"
an 'evenin.c of downhill snow-skiing .
Feb.·9, . . ', ' .

Both areas tried tubing in Cadillac.
_but with iemperatures reaching below
"zero Fahrenheit, not many braved the
slopes and instead chose to play cards
and table games indoors.

The two churches combined again
Feb. 23 for a potluck dinner , games

. and video movies.
Stuart Powell , Carlos E. Perkins ,

Sylvia Young. Marvin Lit tlefie ld.
Niharika Athalye and ReneeO'Brien .

Western night was the theme for a .
L AS VEGAS, Nev., and KING
MAN, Ariz., Spokesman Cub ladies
night Jan. 19.

The Beef 'n Barrel Restaurant
- provided a choice of chicken kiev,

steak or baked chicken . Toastmster
RhodySmithpresented the speakers,
and deacon Ken Tiffany was topics-
master. -

Len Norvise offered tips of re
membering names; Man Turner pre
sented facts on the causes of polluted
drinking water; and Jerry Kuipers

. showed how to avoid the pitfal ls of

FINAL CLASS - Students and guests in a rolier-skating class sponsored by the Pasadena Ambassador
College winter recreational program are (clockwise from upper right): Brent Eicher. Janelle Verkamp. Kristy
Blue, Jackie Hegvold. Christy Robinson. Margy Martin and Ryan Haupt (center), The group. taught by Dee
Wendling , a member who attends the Pasadena Imperial church. celebrated the last class with a party in the
Imperial gymnasium March 7. [Photos by GA Belluche Jr.]

ingto pastorRayM;ye;. The'hayton
church wasfoundedFeb, 27, 1965,
by Mr. Catherwood.

In the morning services, Mr .
Cloninger and Me. Noel gave mes
sages, and Mr. Chapman gave the
sennon in the afternoon: The Dayton
choir, men 's chorus and Carolyn
Ripp provided special music . Alben
Boocher and William Logan gave a

Magina, the husband-and-wife team
of Michael and Jeanna Barnes,
Philade lphia members . Garme nts
featured were sportswear, evening

' wear and bride-a nd-groom attire.
About 200 attended. '

Senior cit izens of the CAPE
· TOWN J South 'Africa, church were

guests at a braaivle is -Ia barbecue)
Feb. 17 at the farm of Pieter and Pat
van der ByI.

Roy McCarthy, regional director
of God's Church in southern Africa; .

~. Andre .van .Belkum, pastor "of the
Johannesburg , South Africa, church;
local church elders; and their wives
prepared lunch. Ministers cooked pan
cakes outside for 'afternoon tea.
. Feb. 16, gl ' brethren from the

__ M OJAVE, Cahf., 'church took part
in a gourmet brunch prepared by Dan
Look and George Kovanis . YOU
members served as waiters and wait- ,
resses for the event.

Brethren had a choice of three en
trees: French' toast with maple syrup
and beef sausage. scrambled eggs
with beef sausage, or omelettes with
turkey ham and cheese. Coffee and
juice were also served .

The meal was followed by a vid
eotaped Bible study by Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong, includ-

· ing a showing of the documentary
More ThCUl a Monarch. After the vid-

· eotape, a sermon was given by
Camilo Reyes, pastor of the Mojave '
and Bakersfield, Calif . , churches.

Members of the BOMBAY,
India, church met for a picnic Sunday
'morning, Feb. 10, atthe beachside

'. home of ~illiam Sidney, . pastor of

Areas attend Nordic night~ brunch, barbecue
- 1 · : .

The DAYTON, Ohio, churchO;
celebrated their 20th anniversary
Feb. 16, with more than 600 gathered
at the Dayton Convention Center .

Activities included messages from
ministers who served in the Dayton
churches, a historical slide presenta
tion, special music and evening en
tertainment , and dancing . Ministers
attending were Roben Cloninger,
now pastor of the Des Moines and
Ottumwa, Iowa , churches; James,
Chapman , Reno and Carlin , Nev .,
pastor; and Eugene Noel, pastor of the
Milwaukee and West Bend, Wis.,
churches." .

Taped greetings were sent by Cam
Catherwood, regional director of the
Church in Italian-speaking areas, and 
Richard Thompson , an associate pas
tor of the Big Sandy church.

Earliest members in the Dayto n
area date to the mid-1950s, accord-

ACCENT ONT,HE,LOCALCHORCH

Women of the CI NCINNATI,
Ohio. NO RTH and SOUT H
churches shared a formal tea at the .
Blue Ash Civic Center Feb. 24. Host
ess Faye League, wife of pastor Bob
League, served the tea.

A table was prepared wi th a
centerpiece 'of American Beauty
roses framed by matching silver can
delabra . Gold-rimmed china teacups
and plates, accompanied by gold
teaspoons , comp leted the picture .

Laden with tea cookies, petits
fours , miniature cheese balls, nuts
and mints , the table was approached
by the women in formal dresses .
Punch was serv ed fro~ a si lver
punch bowl on a silver tray . .

The room was decorated wit h
green foliage, floral bouquets and
ivy, all of which reflected from a
mirrored wall, Mary Dowd,

. .. . .

Churches celebrate 20-year anniversaries

Ohio women
participate '
in formal tea

.. A Scandinavian Evening" was
the theme. for the HULL, England,
church social-Feb. 23. About 70
brethren participated in the evening
of Nordic dining and entertai nment.

Following a talk by Stuart Powell
about the Scandinavian-nationalities
and their traditional foods, brethren
are-avariety of nativefood-and drink.:'
All food items were listed on a menu
in llte"'[ppropriate Scandinavian lan
guage and in English .

_; ,-Af~r the meal Mr. Powell. a sid
instructor dressed ' in a traditional
Norwegian 'ski outfit, demonstrated
cross-country skiing techniques-...

YOUmembers MichaCiand David
Marsden ~ Rachel Howard . and
Natalie Benn, accompanied . by vo
calists Neil-Skinner and David Mon
teith and a narrator. perfonned a
story to music and dance about two
Lap,,ie iDdeers. "

Room decorations were Scandina
vian 's now scenes and 'a snow

. covered mountain with blue sky and
pine trees. Music was from Finlandia
and pieces by Edvard Grieg.

The evening ended with a sing
along , accompanied by Ben Windsor
and other musicians.

Feb. 9 the PHILADELPHIA,
Pa .• ch urch pres ented its annual
dinner and dance at the newly
renovated Adam's Mark Hotel ,
along Philadelphia' s City Line Av-.
enue. The dinner offered a choice of
breast of capon or filet of sole. Music '
was presented by Sound Transitions
DJ ., a setup belonging to Clem Scar- :
dino of the Vineland. N.J.• church.
" A fashion show was sponsored by



250 gather for YOU.prom

Talent shows conducted
9

the~140 years is helpful.

Historical perspective

Former Prime Minister Winston ·
Churchill foresaw the European Eco
nomicCommunity(EEC_-nowsim
ply the EC) in roughouliine.ln 194~

he wrote to cabinet member s: "It
would be a measureless disaster if
Russian barbarism overclad the cul
ture and independence of the ancient
states of Europe . . . I trust ,that the
European family may act unitedly as
one under a council of Europe . . " I

' hope to see a council of perhaps 10
units including the former great
powers."

It became clear. however, in later
Churchillian speeches that the great
war leader envisioned Britain's place
as outside of Europe - at the fore
front of the Commonwealth.

In an address to the University of
Zurich (Switzerland) in September,
1946, he said:"In all th is urgent work
France and Germany must take the
lead together . Great Britain and the
British Commonwealth of Nations ,
mighty America and, I trust, Soviet
Russia must be thefriends and spon
sors of the new Europe ."

In the postwar years a new Europe
wasa matteroflifeanddeath toConti
nental nations. .England held back,
playing her cards close to the chest .

Mr. Churchill was right . West
Germany and France took the lead in
forming the Common Marke t. In
1956 negotiations were undertaken to
establish the European Economic
Community. Though representatives
from the United Kingdom took part in
preliminary talks. the British soon
opted out.

That decision was crucial. West
Germany and France were free to
negotiate without considering British
interests .

In 1961 the British finailyapplied
to join the European Economic

. Community. Their application was
vetoed by France' s President
Charles deGaulle in 1963 . A second
application was made , in 1967.
Again the French blocked British
intentions.

President de Gaulle retired in .
1969. Subsequently, the original six
member nations decided to enlarge
the EC. Negotiations begun in 1970
culminated on New Year's Day,
1973. But the die was cast ; the Brit
ish could only take the leftovers
from a Franco-German table .

In1919 theECformed theEuro
pean Monetary System, popularly
known as the EMS. The United
Kingdom was the only Common
Market country not to join . The full
consequences are not yet known,
but according to some observers, the
plunging value of the pound is one
clear-cut negative.

(Continued from page 2)
tion of The Sunday Times:

• "Super EC Plan Leaves Britain
in IheCold."

This piece was filed by Brian
Moynahan and Giles Merrit. They
began their article, "Moves by five
founder members of the Common
Market to increase co-operation
among themselves could lead to the
formation of a 'Super~EC' and the
relegation of Britain to a European
second division along with Italy,
Greece and Ireland."

The article went ' on to say thai
"France and West Germany are
behind the initiative." Apparently
the big two are backed by Belgium ,
the Netherlands and Luxembourg. .
At an EC meeting in Brussels. Bel
gium , representatives of these five
countries " sat at a specially built,
symbolic tri angular table. with tbe
French and West Germans at two
corners and the Benelux representa
tives at the other:'

'Troublesomeoutsiders'

A Belgiancompared the meeting to
" the good old days - referring to the
period before troublesome outsiders
such as Britain and Greece joined the
Common Market ."

Continued the Sunday Times arti 
c1e:"Paris and Bonn nowseem near to
declaring a joint move aimed at
streamlining the cumbersome unan i
mous decision-making process of the
market . .. A shift back towards
effective majority voting would tend
further to isolate Britain. which often
finds itselfin the minority ."

A piece in the Feb. 16 Economist
was of the same spirit. UNo West
European leader talks more about the
need for greater European unity than
Mr. Helmut Kohl .. . Mr . Kohl',
main quest is to st rengthen the Paris-:
Bonn axis, which has been the back
bone of Western Europe for three
decades. Despite an increase in trade
and in many other links with Britain.
there is little sign of the French-Ger
man diplomat ic twosome turning into
a triangle ."

In terms of his quest for greater
European political unity, "Mr-,Kohl
detects little evidence of echo from
Britain where he most wants to hear
it."

Moreforebodingisthis:"'Thereare
hints that , if other ECmembers arc
still dragging their feel by the lime of
the community summit in Milan [Ita ·
IyJin June.the French and West Ger
mans could go public with a bilateral

,proposalof their own."
. Why do Britons often find them
selves at odds with other Common
Market members? A perspective of

After a dessert of ice cream and
homemade jelly rolls. teens and their
parents danced to the music of
Michael Hale ' and Private Reserve
from Pasad,n!: ,."

The group entered the dining and
dancing areas over a trellised bridge .. ~

decorated like a wintry scene . They
danced under an open canopy of pink
and burgundy sheers. Trees painted
while and draped with twinkling lights
were placed along the walls tccontinue
the winter theme. Cheryl Rath.

The third annual junior YOU
pinewood derby of the ATHENS and
GAINESVILLE, Ga . , churches
took place March 2.

The evening began with a potluck
prepared by the mothers. The fathers
helped set up the track and weigh in
the cars . Pre-junior YOU and fathers
were also invited to race .

Winners in the junior YOU divi
sion were Ginger Wallen, first ; Joel
Lyle, second; and Jacob Rodgers,
third . In the pre-junior YOU division
Zachary Baker placed first , Chad
Ridgeway placed second and Leah
Rutenbur was third. In the fathers '
division Mike Lyle took first, Wayne
Thompson was second and Pat
Quintana placed third.

Best design went to Kristie Quin
tana , ,and Jinnie Rodgers won the
award for the most aerodynamic car .
WaylU' Whiled .

watched a videotape by deacon John
Torgerson, who taped conversations
with some original members .

In the evening a dance and social
took place with games arid cartoons
for the children . Snacks and wine
punch were served. and a decorated
anniversary cake was made by Becky
Walker. A group photograph was
taken of pioneer members .

Gene Fox and Patricia Gauden.
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Pinewood
d~rby

takes place

FUN·SHOW PERFORMER - Sam Stout, a member who attends the Montgomery, Ala., church, juggles at the
'cnurcn's "Develop Your Talents Night" and fun show Feb. 23.

vided for the children .
During an interval in the dancing a

cabaret perfonnance featured sing- B ··tc •
ers and instrumentalists ' Mick rl azn
McCormack and Russell Gardener.
dancer DaneUa Bradford and singer
Henry Miles. Derek and Joan Mill
man organized the evening .

Cathy Folker. Jeanette Engblom.
Denice Orr and David Cox.

. Feb. 16 PHOENIX, Ariz ., EAST
brethren were hosts to a district YOU
and parents prom. More than 250
YOU members and their parents
from Tucson, I'Il:5COU, Flagstaff, .
Phoenix East and ,West, Ariz., and
Las Vegas, Nev., attended.

The evening's festivities began
with a meal of chicken cordon bleu,
rice pilaf, carrots and zucchini. The
meal was prepared by women of the
Phoenix East church and served by
the Young Adult Group .

Churches
(Continued from page 81

. families and old copies of The Plain
Truth. The Good News and The
Worfdwide News. . ~~

Brethren from WISCONSIN
DELLS, Wis . • celebrated the
church 's 20th anniversary Feb . .16.
The church began at the Richland
Center Feb . 13. 1965. with 102 in
attendance. The . first sermon was
given by evangelist Dean Blackwell,
.and the rust pastor was George
Meeker Jr ., now pastor of the Spring 

. field, Mo.. church .
Lyle Dietz was the first deacon

ordained in 1966. Last year Maurice
Benson was ordained a local church
elder . The church is now pastored by
Norman Strayer, who also pastors
the Wausau, Wis ., church.

Feb . 16 Mr. Benson gave a ser
monette about the church' s history,
and Mr . Strayer gave the sennon on
remembering God's calling and
using the anniversary to evaluate
growth . Brethren watched a film of
George Kackos , who served as pas
tor from 1974 to 1977. speaking of
digesting spiritual food and using
that food daily . Mr. Kackos now pas
tors the Grand Rapids, Mich.,
church . .

The group also heard taped meso
sages , by Mitchell Knapp. pastor
from 1977 to 1982 and now serv
ing in the Kansas City, Mo., North
and Kansas City, Kan ., South
churches; and Greg Johnson, pas
tor for six months in 1982 and now
pastor of the Rockford , Ilt., and
Mad ison, Wis .• churches.

, The group ate a smorgasbord din
ner at an area restaurant and later
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linked to happiness ; Graduate Club
member Jack Cotter explained about
proving aU things; and Jim Cosenza,
a Graduate Club member , showed
the importance of being sensitive to
others' needs and feelings . '

New' Haven club President Bill
Kiselewski then introduc ed Law
renee Wooldridge Jr. , overall director
and pastor of the Meriden . Conn "
church . Mr. Wooldridge described
the purpose of the evening 's meeting
and the clubs as a " vision for the
future;" an opportunity unlike any
other to learn teaching skills . Dinner
and dancing followed the meeting .

Feb, 16, Illl FLORENCE and
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., brethren at
tended a Spokesman Club dinner
meeting, followed by a dance at the
Huntsville Hilton . Club President
Joe Johnson presided over the meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Don KeUy led
tabletopic s.

Speakers were Clyde Thompson,
Larry Ward. Eugene McKee and Joe
Parsley. The Most Effective Speech
trophy went to Mr. Ward , the Most
Improved Speaker was Mr. Parsley .
and' the Most Helpful Evaluation was
given by Mike Hughes .

Roland Stanley, club director and
a Florence local church elder.
evaluated both portions of the club
and gaY' a I~turt: on iKlw(0 bl'lIk
the habit of procrastination. Dance

,music was provided by the Lloyd
, Howell family . who attend the Flor
ence church .

Lyndon B. Graves. Glenda Craw.
ford, Arnie McFarland and Dan
Rupp . Carolyn Mett and Gay
CIraney.

Clubs

Brethren from MILWAUKEE, Talents Night" with a combined fun
WAUKESHA, WEST BEND and show and art exhibit in the church
KENOSHA, wts ., joined for their . hall. Hidden talents were revealed as
fifth annual talent show Feb. 10. The " young and old strove for excellence.
2'h-bourshow. under the direction of Three members performed origi-
Dave Kroll. ranged from 9-year-old nal works . Stanley Shepherd sang
Eric Wenzler. who told jokes and "The Kingdom," Don Moss per-
played violin, to the Geritol Gang formed a piano solo , •'The Morning
singing "Keep the Pension Checks a Sun," and Carl Ponder played a
Comm"." - guitar solo , •'Thirteen Houses

Vocal and instrumental numbers Down:'
were featured. as well as a combined Other perfonnances included a
orchestra, a guitar and piano duet , juggling act by Sam Stout. soJos by
Tomorrow ' sOrchestra(composedof Arthur Carlisle and Dean Tait, a
children) and comedy and violin tal- piano solo by Malissa Hill and a Bach
entsofthe Symphony Hall Sell-Outs. performance by a newly formed

Dance s included the Charleston. wind and brass ensemble.
ragtime tap-dance and the Cheer- The church choir began the finale
leaders' Journey Through America . with a medley of Stephen Foster
Some women formed a barbershop songs . The entire group of perform-
quartet , and the show 'was rounded ers then sang " Good Night Breth-
out by a poetry -recital by EJoys Din- ren" to the tune of " Good Night
widdie and an Israeli medley with a Ladies . , .
slide show'.' songs and a dance . Brethren of the BRISTOL, En-

After the Sabbath . Feb . 16, about gland , church combined with 191
250 brethren from the RED DEER brethren from the Cardiff, Wales, and
and WETASKIWIN, Alta .. Gloucester. Tiverton, Plymouth and
churches and visitors .shared a pot- Borehamwood, England, churches
luck . dance and a talent show at the for Sabbath services and an evening
Nonnandeau School in Red Deer. of enterta inment Feb. 23 at Ann-

Pastor Wilfred Wooster was disc ' strong Hall in Thornbury. England .
jockey for the dance . In an adjoining The sermon was given by Frank
room Philip Hopwood. assistant pas- Brown. an evangelist and regional
tor, showed movies to younger chil - director of the Church in Britain .
dren during the dance. Scandinavia. East and West Africa

Ray Young, master of cere - and the Middle East . Services also
monies. began the talent show by in- included the ordination of Andrew
troducing Daryl Hartshorn ·on. the Steel. a member who attends the Bris-
bassoon. Erin Primas, with .her tel church, to a deacon .
father , Ed Primas , on guitar , sang , A buffet supper and grand dance
"Rhymes and Reasons." Ian took place that evening, with dance
Wachowicz played a piano solo with music provided by the Ambassador
Herbert Hartshorn foJlowing on -Band. Games and films were pro-
clarinet. " T ry a Little Kindness"
was a vocal solo by Tim Warden .

Al the midway point, 19' YOU
members and young people . from
Wetaskiwin sang " Sabbath Prayer ." '
Michelle Engblom followed with a
piano solo of "You Light Up My
Ufe" ~ Patty Kneller perfonned a

--"ocal 'solo~ fitled~ ' ~Good News" ; a
flute duet featured Sarah Martin and
Mar y Morrison; and Paul Hardy
played a trumpet solo . ....

Singing " Eye of the Tiger;' Erin
Primas concluded the show . More
dancing then took place.

Feb, 23 the MONTGOMERY,
Ala ., church had a "De~elop Your
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. ANDMRS. IRVINWOELFLE
Mt.•nd Mra . lnrin Wo. llle of"'or10n. l1l.. c e lebrat. d
IMit 2511'1 . nlliv. ru ry Feb . 20 . Th. y were m.fried In
1980 In S.n Diegg . Ca lif. Ev.ng. li. 1 AlId. rick C.
.... radilh perf ormed Iha ce remony . Mr. Woa.h was
bsptized In 11151 .lld ...... . W""I .. (Donn.WyillI)1n
18 5'01 . The couple .t1and lhoeP. ooa . IH., c:hlltl'ch.nd
he .... Ihr.. d...ghl ... . : JoaIVI' , Joyce Fril .....nd
Jill. • P. aadan. Amb....cIot Collag ••tudenl . All
IhI. e dAughl•••rabap'iz ad .

MO NTGOM ERY, Ala. - H uldah
Pettus , 98, died March 2. Mrs. Pett us

(See OB ITUARIES. page 11 )

Obituaries

children , with two more on the way.
The Mi ntons ca me into the Ch urch

thro ugh th eir youngest daughter and her
husband, J ack and Eldora Cramer. Mrs .
Minton was bapt ized in 1913 and Mr .
Minton in 1975. All the children live in
Cali fornia except one dau ghter, who
lives in Oh io. The Mintons' oldest son,
Bill, was killed in 1982 in a car acc ident.

Mr. Minton worked at various jobs

MR. AND MRS. PAUL MINTON

d uring th e Depression. and they moved
to Ca lifornia in 1952 at the reques t of a
son who was in tbe Navy,

Th e Mi ntons attend the Fairfi eld
church .

Ind ud n9 newborn

La st na me Father's first name IM ot her 's f i rst name

Mother' s m.alde n na m e Chureh area o r el ty o f resld ene e/'Stat e/ eoun t r

BabY'S sex Bab y ' Sf irst an d m iddle names

o B oy OGlrl

Mo n t h of birth Date o f mon t h T ime of day .1Wei ghto A .M .
o P.M.

N um bs r of sons y ou no w hav.·_ Number ofdaughters y o u nowhav.·

. I 4 ·85
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Our co ..pon bebia. 1m. i••ue .,.
""Ii. (la ft) .ftd JOleph Edw.rd• .
t: hil d re n 01 P hil a nd L• • "' nlll
Edwa rdaofCed.rHil . T.~ .

MR. AND MRS. HASSEL WHITE

We 'd like to let the read 
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address giv en as soon
as po ss ibl e after t he
bab y is born.

Mambar. III the P...d.... "'mbe.aaclof CoIleg.
I. cully and . t . ft honorld HI I . FIdC. Je a n Whll.
Feb . 22 101 thalf 4Ofh .IIniv ry with ••urpri..
cel.br. lion, including cs k., cha mp.gn. ,"d lYl.ny
con " r. lIIla liona. The Whll• • w... malTie d F.b. 23 •
1945 . They haY. h e childre n . nd lwo gr.ndchildren.
Mr. While le.ch ea pho togr. ph y II p ... d. n.
"'mb",aa dorCo liege .

MR. AND MRS. KING MOWDY

child~en, 10 grand~hildren and nine
great:g randchi ldren.

Mrs. Mowdy was baptized in 1975
and att ends services in Mena. .

roIll Lookinglorwarcllo oureaconcly..r togethll".

Happy 251h wad ding .nlllv ...." . April 22 . III our
wondarluf p .rentl . M•.•nd MrI . G.... L Rlick er (.11..
P.p••nd Ma m. R..cklr) III Wich it•. KI n. We hav .
. njoyed being . p. t101yO\t1 lila tOllelhl r,.nd we ".
looking lorwetd 10m.nymor' Ylerl . Lov.'rom . 1I •
your ftea h··n··b lood Chlldr. n, JlIli• . Elirab elh. St even
. nd WiIIi. m. and Irom a,1YOUt othe r kids , whe reue r
Ihey m.yell be.

Mowdy of Sm ithville. Ok la., ce lebrat ed
their 60th ann iversary Jan . 27.

Th e Mowdys were marr ied Jan , 21,
1925, and lived in the same comm un ity .
since that time. T hey have four living

FAI RFIE LD, Calif. - Paul and
Co ra Minton celebra ted their 55th wed·
ding anniversary Feb . 7. Th ey were mar ·
ried in Ra pid City; S .D.• Feb , 7. 1930 ,
and have four sons, three daught ers, 27
'grandchildren -and 3 1 great-grand~

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN WINEINGER

Ca rol Ann Gilbe rtso n. d.ughl.. of Ollllllcl . nd Rlllh
Gilbart.on.•lld M. rtin Aieh ... dW rn. illll8l' .... r. ulliTecI
in lIt. tr i. g. Nov. 1S. 1984 . in Bt. inll d . Millll. Jllllifte
Kyllinglll.d. tillel' 01 Ii'll! bride . ..... th. rntllron 01
honor• • nd Stev . nW ine inge r, brothe r 01Ihe groom.
WII ba ll m.n , William Gordo n, pea tor 01Ihe Duluth
. nd Gre nd R. pld•• "' inn., chllfch ea . p. tlo rmed the
Clin.mony. Th. c o..pl. rllid. in 11'1. G, .nd Rapid .
Ire.. '

Curley , . on of Mr. • nd Mr• . F' . nk Cllt l.y 01
H.g. ,.uill. , ere h.ppy to . 1I11000nca Iheirm.lTi.ge
De c. 15 . l lhe home 01 the br ld. ·. p. r.nl• . The
c.r.mony WII p .r1ormed by "'nlhony Wllilkolf,
p••lor of lhe Hammon . nd SI. C.lharin• • , Ont~

chII.ch ••. ThaCOllpte .t1 . nd ,,1Y ic•• inH. millon .n d
rea id. in"-g..lV illa.

ANNIVERSARIES

~.=-::~v:,~~~PVd:.:~'::~O::c:~:: .
Ruml. _ of "'r.•nd "'rI.K. r1 RlimI of M. nal eld .
Ohio.' The _ dding w.. per10rm ecl OCT. 1, 1884, In
Mont ree l, O... ~ by 00 1111 Pieatd, p..lor of ' h.
Monu eel Notl h -.nd So uth (Fren eh) c hufc he l. The
co up•• • re ...mb. ...dorCo lleg. gr.d..II••.

tt_. lI\ank. tor 20 ye. r• • IIlO.tIyill ...... k. ,buI the
bllt on•• in Goc!·.Chllfch. Charli • .

To my . w• • •h••rt. Ve lvet Ge ntlarn. tI: Happy ftral
ann iver aa ry M.rch 3 1 to my d arling hll. b.nd. • love

TO"' om . nd O.d nd ShirI.y Sa "•• of Miami. Fie..:
Happy 39ItI anrIiv ry M... ch 23 . We lov. )'CMl boIh
v.ry much. ... .,c, li••• Sh art . lId J.n . nd
or.nctcflilctrlll.

To two woncIll1l11 pa r. nl• • , J . ck ll .nd Norm . 1l
Fit.llon .oIMiuout• . Mont .: Happy 26lh . nnwlfSlry
March 12. W. 1ov.)'CMl. T. ml. LOIT• • Tin,. a llentlll
• nd grandch lld Sk yllf .

Weddings Made.of Gold
CROSSVILLE, Te nn. - Brethren

here helped celebrate the 60th wedding
. anniversar y of Walter and Zo na Kerley

with a potluck dinner and a three· tiered
cakeJan. 19. ~

Th e Kerleys were mar ried July 13,
1924. Mr. and Mr s, Kerley have one
daughter who is a member atte nding in
the Crossville church , and two sons.
Th ey have 10 grandchild ren , one of
whom is a member, and 16 great·grand
children.

MR. ANDMRS. WALTERKERLEY

~~ T he Kerleys have been members of
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH CURLEY , God's Church sine.e1963.

MR. AND MRS. H. MICHAEL RAEDTS

WlU I...MS, Pet .r . nd Lind. <ti.rri.), oIB.dlord . hir. ,
Engls nd. boy. Roba rl J .m . l , Feb . 23. 11:42 • .m., 1
pounda 11OUIlC ••, now 2 boYI . 1 girl.

JacqulllinaGll"I1dWIIJonIl . d.ughl«ofGar.Icl.nd
GloriaJonaeotKingllon,J.m.ie. ,.ndGilbartK..... 1
OIoeu Dorntah, _ of Kw.el an d .... . Domlah 01
Kofondua . Gh.n.. were unit.d in "" rTieg. Fib. 3
The ....id 0'"- udrey Huntley• • nd Sammy
ADoagy.'O.tIIO the b••1 m. n. E. r1H. WiIIi_ • •
p. lI l1l"of tile Brool<lyll . nd Oue _ . N.Y.• ehllfchaa,
~Ih.cer"",ony. .

H. Micha elR . IdI ••IICI T.ny. Mary S . Wern , . both III
88rria . Onl .• WIl"' united In marria ge Se pl . 3. 1884 .

::~:=.o;~:::rO:':::~~l ~:' ~~
.nd the bell m.1I w•• Winslon Go..._The cou.pl.
.nid. inBarrie .

pound.~_ouncel . now 2boys. 1 girl.

MR. AND MRS. GILBERT DOMFEH

8.,lie. D. Ev_ of Marial ll , G.I.• ;1 pIe ...d 10
. nnoulICelha anga g.manl of her d.ug!llar Rlllh ""n.
10 Norm. n ROf' Zimm......n J r., 10ft of "'r, .nd Mr• .
Norm.n R. Zlmm_n St . of Ca nlon, G• . A JIlIIe 30
weddi"'ll is pl. nn. d.

ENGAGEMENTS

Ut •• nd Mr• • M. fViIlKeU'" 01Oea Moin • • , tow• ••,.
plell.d 10 ,1I_ne. 11'1 , eng.oem...1 01 Ihair
daught" ... . rgll L.", III Bryce P. Mi1lil<.a• •_ol ....
and "'rI .Thllflll8n Curphey 01 I.... SI. Jouph. Mo~

ch urdl..AnApril1...eddingia pla nned .

YOUNG.Dttnni• • lldCarolyll(Oi.n. of BowltllgGrMft .
Ky.,girt .He . tn .,-la SI\a • . Feb _II. 3: 15 a.rIl.. S pllllnd.
S~ounce• . lral child .

Ur. ItId Mr • . Rob art D. W~101l ol Sp.rt• . lll~ . ,.
ple lled 10 , " nounc. the e nll.g.m.1l1 01 Ih.ir
d.ugllt.r Anil . u . " • • p...d . n. ..."'b ....dor
CoIlage ..nior. loBe... T. lk illglon. a I9U P. I.derIa
ArItba...dorCoIlag.IJI.du.te.lKll'lllol Mr. • nd
Ur • • Ja "' .. Eaw.aw' Tlrkingloll of Gidaon. Mo , The
wad d"""willt.k.p1.c.onlhelJlound.oICypr. ..
Wood . hom e 01Mr . • nd Ur• . Tlrk ingTon. M. y 21 .

Lilian du M.. orAuck"nd, Nfl "; Z....nd . 8IId Noel
Caro 01Pentl. Aulll.li. , . r. hsppy 10 .nnounC. lhltll
... g. g""'e nl. ... JlIly 1weddlflOisplenned il'lParttl .

MI, . nd Mr. , 011'1' Ca in of CI. rI<sburg. W.V... wi.h to
. nnO..nce lhee "'II. gem . nlofl.... ird . lIghl . r K. w. nna
Slie 10 Chari•• Glenn T.np.nl. .on of Mr. • nd Mr•.
St.nl ey 8 , Tenn . nl of F.i rmonl. W.V..... J un. 30
...ed ding i. plenne d.

Mr. • nd Mr• . Willi.m Willii on of Cill(;inn.li, Ohio. • r•
.pl•••e d lo.nnolinCe lh • • ng . g.....nlol th. ir
d. ugh'Il" Cynlh i. Ge il lOGaoff ery "" dr_CutIll".'on
ol Mr. • nd Mr • . ()g ",1cl CII"«• • 110 of Cincinn.li. ...
M. y I8 .... ddillg iSp •• nnad .

- Mr. • nd Mr. . ...rthu r Dock.n of N.p• • Ca1lt~ ."
plelled to . nnOllnc. Ihe I nga ge me nt 01 Ihe lr
d.ughl e r Judi lh Etlell10 Rod ... ile sDe Vriea , . on 01
Connie De Vries 01 Le lhbridg e . ..." • . A M. y 18
.... ddi"'ll inP d.n .i. p.. nn. d.Rod .ncl J lldi1h.re
P. I . de na Amb dor Col I. g. se nior:l .

L...BIS SON IERE . JOhll .nd Lind. (Buch), 01
P.aactlftl.boy,DavillGart.ld.Mareh 13. 12;.-0 • .111••
Spovnd. 7 ~ ounces. nowI boy. 1 girl

t.IcCUE. Gordon .ndN~ (Dull) . of YOIIng.lown.
Ohio . boy. SalhCharlaa. feb. 5. S:17 p .m.• 1 pound.
14 0U11e1., now 1 boy . 2"'.

LONDON. Pa l.r . nd Jo y (Calv ..) 01 Dllnll .bl. ,
Engl. nd.g irl, Luc ia nn....big.il,J. n. 18. 12:23 •. m., 8
pound I S ounc ea .IlOW2 bo y• . 1g irl.

W"'LTON, Dauid . nd OI.tII (Thorp.) , 01 Ca bool l..r. ,
...... lr.Ii . , girl. Michel le J..n, De c . 19, 4:14 p .m.. 7

ROGERS. Fred 'nd Cheri (W ....m_ ) . ol Kenul
CIty. K.n _. girl , Am.nda Shea. Feb . 18, S:21 •. ra.• S
pounds 2 O~', fll"etchllcl.

GARlAND. Phil .nd P. 1Ii (SholIyIl) . ot Miami. FIa~
giff. S tepha.... Ann. feb. 13. 10:42 l .ftI.. 8 pclUlld. 4
<HMlCe• • nowI boy.2girt1.

REESE. ...mvn.nd Carolyn ro-vi.). oi S... J o, ••
Ca lif .. girl, Elil.bath~. .... rdI 5. 2:"1 • .m., 8
povnd.8-.c••. tretd'llld.

LOVE. Bruce . nd J Udy (Ct. in), 01Tuc l on. "' rlz.. boy,
O.u id K. ilh. .... rch l . 5:25 • .m.•SpcMlnd. l l oullC••,
now3 boy• .

SE...RCY, W.tt.r . nd F. y (Ouc k. t1) , 01"'Ih.n•. G• ••
girl, Ha. lh. , L.Il . I , M. rch .. . 3 :55 •. m., 9 pound. 3
0Ilnc••, no....3 glrl•.

P"'NKR"'TZ, Orrin . nd P' ul. (B. y.,). of Wichl tl ,
K. n., girl. S.nnn. M.r1" Feb . 11. 9 :0 7 • .171 ., 8
pound. 3 ounce•. firll child.

DUNC"'N. Roy a nd E..e lyn (Eckard). 01Con ov.r. H.C ..
giff. Sar.h EIir.belh. Feb . I. 10:10 p .m.• 8 pound. ,
~cfldd

t.tQRRIS, Oenni• • nd ...\Oi. (Obarl .nder) . of Orn.h• •
Nib.. girl. Kimberly O.WII. Fib. I. 10:55 • .I!I .• 7
P° lrlld.'3 0unces. n01l'3 glrll.

LOWEEN, Mich••I.nd K.thy (Ui.killtin.) . ofSaalll• .
W.sh.•boy. JII.lin "'1"n . Feb . 21. t :1S •. m~ 7 pound.
100~• . lralctlild. -

DIETZ. J l me s s nd Brend a (Le ech) . 01 Dalla l , Te ll..
girl. J . ntlil. rM . ri•. F. b . 20. 2 :3 2 p.m.. 8 poundl l0
ounc • • .•rll chi ld.

PR...Y•Oone lcl. nd Eliz.b.th (Woodw orth ). li t SIImie.
0nI~ gill, Lia, o.WII, Fib. a.8:07 • .171., 7 pound. '01
IIUIlC8•• IIOW 1 boy, 1 girl

HOLMES . Ken n. lh a nd Rho lld . (S . v.gl ) . 01
Harri.on. "'rk.• boy , Benj .llt lnRy an , Fab . 9 . 1:56 '.m.,
7 po und.130unc ea , now3 b oy. , I girl.

O...VlS. 0.1rid . nct S\oU IVI. (Shelton). of .....ctlllOf• .
Old• .•gil1.AprilSllr.nIMI,J .n. 10,8 :23p.17I .. 1 poundl
l ounc• . fir.lch~

HOOD , R. lph . nd Hav..ty (Elmor. ). 01 Jasper. ..... ~
a ilt. Jalllica Lynn. Feb , 10. 4:02 p.IIt.,S po und. II
O<lnc• • . now 2 girta

SP ROUl. 81a,..., ."d Linct. (Henry ). of BaJle VImOIl,
P. .. giI1.Haidi O. nia/le . 0ec. 23, 7:4fi • .m.. 8povnd11 8
ounc... now 3girls

BRIGHT. Rock y.1Id Carol (Lynch) , otOde• ••. r.1l~
gir1. AmyR.ehelIe. Nav. 21 . 8;30 p ,m.•1 pouIld•• now
3 boya .• girb.

BORG . Jonph I nd Annie (Spi l.,i). of Hlmrun, MI lt. ,
gi rl , Satlh c.rmen , Feb . 22 . 4:.5 ' .111.• ., pou llda 15
Ollnee• • _ tboy.lg;rl.

GEDDES. DlIfICSn. nd J ac kie (SUatlon). o l "-milton.
Ont.• girt . H. ilay Joyc e 104••• J.n. g. 11:3 5 p.IIt.• 8
poun d. 8 oliRce•• now1 boy, I girt

STEPP . Rtehlrd .ftd la_ (Ca rtlOllI . of Ch.r1otl. ,
N.C.. boy. Philip BlI'I'J.min. J.n. 16.- 12:10 p.m.• 6
pollfld• . 1IOW2boy.

STOECKLE, Pal e r I nd Clluclo. (Eise "" .n n). oJ Bonn.
W.IIG.rm.ny.boy.O.niIIPlllr. FIb_ 2.5:"5 1.171 ., 1
pound•• ftrslchild.

BILBO, Ch, rl" Ind Shirley (Brown). 01 Gr. envill e,
Mi..., boy , The dde ll' Amill, Oct . 22. 9:02 '.m., 8
pound l llounc••. now2 boy • . 1 girl .

DE"'N. Geo rg••nct ...nt': (f>rremielew.ki). of Buft.l o.
N,Y.• boy. Philip Viclor. F.b. 18. 10:19p.m,, 5 po und.
2 outlc es. fir.l child

BENNETT,E rroi I nd Jennillr (BlrnU),oIBrooklyq,
N.Y., boy, Pl ul e rral , "'n, 1, 10 :45 p.m ., 7 po undeS
ounc",fIOWl boy,tllirl.

STR...n ON. Mike . nd Jenny (Reel . of Norwich .
Engl.nd. boy . O. vid William. FIb, 2 1, 11:..5 p .m.• 1
pound• • now 1 boy. 2 gin•.

B"WIEC.John.nd~W..J.rdin.l.oIS.nJo...
C.lil. . boy , Cavid Andr_. Feb . 19. 6 :21 ' .m.• .,
pound al.ouncel ,now2 boy., ! girl .

SZYMKOW' '''K. Joe .nd H. d itl. (Sc h lltidt) . III
Canlon . Ohio. boy. Bria IlJosaph. .Jan. 2'9, IO:20 p.m~
8 poooood. 1 0IIfICI.now 2 boya , 2 girla. '

SWIGGEn. Russ.1l . nd C.rolyll (Hullm.n) . of
CtIi1hcolh• . Ohio . boy . Brien Ruaae n. O~. 12. S:3 1
" m.• 12 pound . 2oullCe . , IIOW 1 boy , I gin .

AUSTIN . Harry end Kim (WaH.,.). of AktOl'l . Ohio. boy.
CNodEdwerd ,Feb. '''. 8 :02 p.m., 7pourw:1,IlO-..
....l cMd

A.NDERSON. EOdil and Deborah (Harr ison ). 01Aapill
Cit.,. S.D., boy . Eldon JI m.., hb. 6, 7:03 • .m., a
pound a 8 ounce" now 3 boya

'tHOMPSON. DaMC . IICI SuE.,.,II. (K",<><:k.). of

HouIIGtl., Ti l .,GirlMl liu l MI\. Fib. t .8CWliIlldl ll
.........., now 2 ""I• .

ANDERSON , Jell,., . nd JOIliene (Hiebe«). 01
W~,~~boy.JoIvlAJ••aIId.,. FetI.9.1l:411
p.III.,7povncl$l.ouneel,.,ltclliWl

TOOO, J im .nd Edn. (Yo del'). of Botiv.t . N.Y.• girl,
Lindaay Erin, F.b. 20 .":15 ' .171. , S pound l S OlillCea .
no.... , bo y. 2g il1• .

SALLAZ, Jattrey snd CaliR. (f.b). lit K.nn . Clly.
Mo••a irl.L lndn yBa ... F.b. 24. 12:55 p.m.•7 pOlrlldl
12 lIunce • •nllW 3 boy , . I girt . ,

"'ONSOH. L.igh and Car ol (Holm) , 01 Buford. G.~

"irl. L~ Eliz.battI.F.tl.23. 4;40 •. m.• 9po111lcll
140U11Ca• •_ I boy . 2 girl• .

FREEZE. Brian.nd Laa _ (Wrigflil. 01 SIIin1John .
N.B.• boy . Ja_ AIIdr_. F. b. 21. 8 povncll 12
_ . _ 3 boya

BIRTHS

LINDEN"' .....ftodM.nl\a (F....r) . of AIlcnor . llfI ,
..........., girl, Colovr Ruth. F. b: 10, 12:30 • .m.. 8
polifld • • now I b oy, 1 girl .

JOHNSON. Jall'\o81 Jt . • t'lcI .... ,d .... (M.llon). ot"'acbon.WiS.• boy , T.iI Edws ld . Feb . 22. I~30 p .m.•
7 pgund .8oullCla.n.ow I boy. 1 girl .

SfCV I...R. JOhn . nd S.ndi. (Wh.rton). of HammOnd.

:::~~g~~ o~;'-:. ~:':~':y::~~' 2:50 p.m.• 8

SITHOlE fV llllli.-.ni .lIdRo._." (N• ...,.II...), of
Lu.."• . Z.mbia . boy. And ..w Nd.lndazi . Feb . 20 , ,
. ....~ 2. 12 "iIogr~..... _ 2boy.. , ~.
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Student center displays
wild-flower watercolors

WILD FLOWERS - Myrt le Hom , women 's guidance counse lor at Pasa ·
dena Ambassador College, views paint ings of California wild nowers by
the late Jane S. Pinheiro on display in the student center Feb . 25 to March
25 . [Photo by Nathan Faulknar] .

MOJAVB.Calif. - CliffordThomas
Johnston, 71, died Feb. 7 at home in his
sleep. He has been a' Church member
sinceNovember, 1971. .

Survivors' include his daughter, Cay
Phillips of Ukiah, Calif.; two sisters.
Mayme Knoll of Ludlow, Calif.• and
Louise Heningtonof South Gate, Calif.;
three brothers, Jerry of Willits, Calif.,
Robert of Missouri and William of

. Washington; three grandchildren; and
three great-grandchildren.

.The funeral service was conducted
Feb. 13 in Barstow. Calif.• by Camilo
Reyes, pastor of the Mojave and Bakers
field,Calif., churches.

'. GRANDJUNCTION,Coio.- Lib
by L. Herrera, 77. died Feb. 2 after a
long illness.

Mr. Herrera was born in 1907 at
Questa. N.M. Hewasbaptized in 197 1.
. Survivors who ase Church members
are his wire of 50 years. Rose, and a 59n.
Amos. of Questa . Ot her survivors
include another son. Ben. of Questa;
three daughters. Ramona Montano,
Ruth Martinez and Deborah Herrera,
ail ofTaos, N .M.; four brothers;onesis
ter; 12 grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.

The funeral wasconducted by Ronald
Miller, pastor of theGrandJunctionand
Meeker. Cc lo., churches.

(ContinulJdfrom plge 10)
was baptized in September, 1972, and
attended services until her health made
that impossible. For the lastseveralyears
she was cared for by her daughter, Don
na, alsoa member.

Inaddition to herdaughter. she issur
vived by numerous niecesand ne phews.
Ralph Orr, pastor of the Montgomery
church. presided al the graveside ser
vice.

11

MORTON. Ill. -: lillian Schoe n
beln, 88, died at home Feb. 23.

Born July 5, 1896. Mrs. Schoenbein
became a member of the Church in
April, 1960. Her husband. Carl, died
July5, 1984.

Mrs. Schoenb ein attended servicesin
Peoria,Ill ., until ill health prevented her
attendance. She is survived by one
daughter. Elizabeth Birkey, a member;
fivesons. Donaldand Dayton. members.
and Russell. Robert and Irvin; 13 grand 
children;and four great -grandchildr en.

Funeral serviceswere cond ucted Feb.
26byGerald Knochel.a minister in Peo-
ria. -

Obituaries

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. - Rod
ney E. Burney, 59, died Feb. 17 after a
short illness.

Mr. Burney has been a member since
December, 1961. He is survived by his
wife of 31 years, Rubert a, three sisters
and a brother.

Graveside services ,were conducted
Feb. 20 byArnold Clauson. pastor of the
OklahomaCity and Enid,Okla .•church

. <S.

Grenada, has not recovered from
the blow to the pride in its power
delivered by its defeat in Vietnam.

Th e Uni ted Stat es could eventu
-ally be torn apart socially if Mr.
Reagan. nearin g the end of his term ,
felt com pelled to commit troops. It
could cost his party the White
House in 1988. The opposing party,
as it now stands, would likely pull
the forces out whether on the-verg e
of victory or QOt. Confusion would
reign supreme.

In any case. a national disaster of
almos t incalculable propor t ions is in

. the making.

The vigorous new leade r of the
Soviet Union, Mikhail Gorb ache v,
is h ighl y reg arded in W est ern
Eur ope. He is expect ed to capital ize
on his populari ty in the Kremlin's
efforts to dr ive a wedge between
Washingt on and its allies.

Mr . Gorbachev is also expected
to concen tra te on modernizing the
Soviet econom y. He will need help
from Western Eur ope to accom
plish this .

Sooner or later an American pull
out from Europe must occur. The
prophesied IO-nation European
third force cann ot arise unless or
until U .S'. f orces leave West ern '
Europe and ther e is at leas t a part ial

relaxationof'the Soviet gripon East- 'Let ters'ern Europe. Thus. the growing crisi s
in Central Americacould have a key

.role .to play in prophetic events to T.,O THE,EDITO'"
unfold in-Europe. ·A.. . 11 .. . I"

In the me antime the Un ited ~. (Continu.d from ~gII2)
States appears being suck ed into studied further before I even attend my
another unpopular war , thi s time first service, and said that I would not be
close to home . Pres iden t Reagan considered for membership until I had
appears determined to root out what attended for asufficient periodoft ime to
he is convinced is a communist can- be truly convinced that this was God's
cer in the hemisphere. T he Con. true Church and that I would be con-
gress . on the ot her hand. appear s vinced enough to never again wisb to
gripped by fear. even unwilling to change churches ...
pay to have others do the fighting . The attitude of "study and wait till

The American pub lic; confused ~~':ee~:~~n~:=~~~~~:;~~~;:;~;
as to the signa ls coming out of and jcin ." It isanattitude Iwouldexpect to
Washington, doesn't know which findinthetrueChurcbofGod.
avenue is best to tak e. The nation.. ">. CeliaHelmboldt
despite th e relat ively easy victory in . . Salem,Ore.
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u.s.out, Sodets in

It sho uld be obvious also that
Moscow basev ery incent ive to keep
pressur e on the United S tat es in
Central -America. It sees ren ewed
hope for one or its most sought-af ter
obje ctives: the rem oval of U.S .
g ro u nd for ce s fro m Western
Europe.

lantic meet ing of the minds. Mr.
Kristol asser ts, the impact on the
NATO alliance could be severe.
NATO isthe linchpinalliance in the
worldwi de network of communist
" containmen t," which has kept the
peace for 40 years .

"One th ing is clear ," he said.
"America's Eur opean allies are fast
approaching a momen t of decision.
The U nited St ates is not going to
'remain comm itted to the defence of
Western Europe; at the risk of
nuclear annihilati on. if Western
Eu rope is not equ ally committed to
the defence of America 's interes ts.
In the debat e over Cent ral Ame rica,
the very existen ce of N ATO itself is
at stake • . . "

uA major clash betw een th e
Un ited States and Europe over Cen 
tral America could soap -lead to
overwhelming pre ssures in 'the
U nited States for a redefini tion of
its role in NATO - even to the
point of the withdrawal of U.S.
forces from the Eur opean conti-
nent . . . " .

Mrs.Pinheiroisonpermanentdisplay
. at Poppy Parkin West AntelopeVal

ley. an hour's drive from Pasadena.
Described as an ardent conservat ion
ist. Mrs .Pinheiroconsidered herself a
self-taught artist. She worked pri
'marily in watercolor or pen and ink
and also did needlework in crewel,
needlepoint and crochet.

Seven wild-flower sanct ua ries
were for med in Ant elope Valley
thr ough Mrs . Pinheiro's efforts,
accord ing to Mr . Hoeh. She also was
chairmanofthecommitteeth atestalr
lished the Joshua Tree St ate Park ,
now renamed the Saddleback Butt es
State Park.

Th e paintings ' were on display
du ring the 14th sess ion of the
Mi nist eri al R efresh ing Pr ogr am
and the visit of Queen Sirikit of
Th ailand to the A mbassador Co l
leg~ campus.

PASADENA - Thirty of Jane
S. Pinheiro's watercolor paintings
of California wild flowers were on
exhibit at the Ambassador College
Stu dent- Cente r here from Feb. 25
through March 25. Mrs. Pinheiro.
whodied in 1978. began researching
andpainting Southern Californian
wild flowers when she and her hus
band, Joe , moved to the high dese rt
of the Antelope Valley in 1940,
according to Herma n L. Hoeh,
evangel ist and edit or of The Plain
Truth.

The displayof the 30 botanieally
correct -watercolor paintings was
from the Theodo re Payne Founda
tion .(a foundation devoted to the
preservation of native plants) in Sun
Valley, Calif., where about 100 of
Mrs. Pinheiro's paintings are per
manently hung.

A collection of 150 paintings by

Differ
(Cont inued from plt9I: 2)

American analyst Irving Kristcl,
writing in the Marc h issue of the
British jou rnal Encounter. observed
that "Europeans tend to think that
the U.5. government is indulging in
hysterical exagge rat ion."

From a pur ely mili tary point of
view, Mr . Kristol cont inued . the
movement of count ries in the West
ern Hemisphere into the Soviet
camp is not an insignificant matter.
He added: "Cuba today is, after the
United Slates. the largest and most
powerful military force in the West
ern he misp he re - much mor e
power ful than Can ada or Brazil. for
instance."

And there is anoth er considera- .
"tioJi;conti nued Mt ; Kr istol: "Yes.
t he re re ally are dominoes out
ther e . . . if a Marxist-Leninist re- .
gime is once established in El Sal
vador. what will happen to Hondu 
ras. Costa Rica, Gu atemala, and
Panam a, where embryonic -revolu
tio nary moveme nts are al ready
active ? And what. eventual ly. will
happen to Mexico itse lf?

"These are a ll very s haky
regimes. rife with corru ption. and
wit h ineffect ual militar y establish
men t s. T heir vu lne r ab ility is
acut e." .

Unles s there is more of a transat-
. .

The Best Gift
ByVi"ian Pettijohn .. '

Rocky handed to Gr andp a a folded
blue sweater and exclaimed: " It sure
has been great having a grandfath er
around here! I wish you didn ' t have to
go home .",

" Why, than ks, Arthur - I mean ,
Rocky ," G randp a Wi nfield said. He
looked up from packing his suit case. " I
keep forgetting that my nam esake is
called by a nickname."

" But, Grand pa," Rocky explained ,
"I'm called ' Rocky' because 'Arthur'
means 'st rong as a rock.' And I try to
live up to my name by being strong.
Isn't that OK ?"

"Of course it is, my boy," the older
Arthur assure d him. " And I've always
been proud to have a grandson named
for me. But, speaki ng of nam es: did
you know th at passing on a fa mily
name can be a big responsibility for us
menfolk?" ,

"No, Grandpa," Rocky answered.

" What do you mean ?,.-
"Well," Grandpa COntinued as the

rest of the family qu ietly entered the
Winfields'.downst airs famil y room 
which had been Gr andp a's room for a

".' month : " I.have tr ied hard .t9' live by
God's laws so that I woulddevelop a .
good reputat ion and my name would
be a good one. I believe that. a good .
name is the best gift I can give to my ,

' family."
"A boy in my first grade class.t' Jeff ,

reported excitedly, "told 'methat his '
grandfather is going to leave him lots
of money someday . Isn't that a great
gift? '" ..

u Noi necessar il y ," hi s father
rep lied . " Money is good only if it is
used properl y. A good name is worth
more than anyamount o f ~oney<'! ~ '1..: ·

Virginia Win !ieldsmlIed at her
father-in-law and said, .,"You have
made the Winfield name stand for
honesty and dependability, Leon says

that has been . big help to him all his
Ii ~e!" .. " '; , .

"Yes," Leon agreed, "~nd I hope I
am passing o n the same good name to
you child ren : Then each of ·you, in
turn, must ' tr y to keep it a good
name." . .

"Jeff," hi s ' mother ,sai d, " th at
reminds me of the proverb you and
Rock y memor ized yeste rday. Re- '
member? ,Please repeat that verse for

.. Grandpa. And, Kathy; maybe you can
finish learni ng it toda y on , the way
home fromtaking Grandpa to thetrain
station." •. .

" Grand pa," Jeff responded, " the
proverb says. ' A good name is rather to
be chosen than grea t riches, and loving
favour rather than silver and gold .' "

" " A ndT:R oc kY add ed. " t hat vers e is
found in Proverbs 22:1."
~ Grandpa smiled, closed his suitcase,

andset inon the floor. " Leon and Vir
:.~ i !l~~~. he-sai.~~ "I have ~. announce-

ment. Last night, after I pr ayed I made
a big decision.Y ou have made me feel ·
so welcome and useful here that I want
to conti nue to do my part in guiding
these ch ildren . I not on ly want to help
them keep the Winfield nam e a good
one, bu t also help them to live up to
God's famil y name," He paused, then
smiled. "So, I have decid ed to accep t
your kind invita tion. I'm going to sell
my house in Tennessee and move to
thi s area. to be near you."

" Hooray, Gr andpa!" Rock y near ly
yelled . " You' re going to move ou t
here? When ?"

"Ycab , . hooray!" Jeff and Kath y
agreed exci tedly.

As all three child ren and the ir par 
ents crowded aro und G rand pa, hug
ging him , Je ff exc laim ed: "Hurr y
back here , Grandpa! And don' t forget
to bring back a gift - your good name !
I see now that is the best kind of a
gift ." ,
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"Th is new equipment now allows
us to do th e routi ng ourselves within
seconds here in Pasadena." Mr .
Rice explained. ..It also allows us
the flexibilit y to distribute incorn
ing responses in whatever quant ities
we choose.

." For example, wecan take advan
tage of the two-hour t ime difference
betwee n Californ iaandTexas," Mr .
Rice cont inued, " and reduce the
size of crews needed du ring very
early or very late hours."

Th e compute r terminal can also
reduce the number of busy tones
(ca ll ed busy-out s) received by
incoming callers, said Scott Tclber,
sta tistician and senior operator for
the Pasadena telephone response
area .

In case of emergency, such as a
breakdown at Big Sandy or Pasa
dena., "we can rout e nearly all.the
calls to either place: ' said Mr. Tol
iver.

The new terminal "will save a
subs tan tial amo unt of time and
money and enable us to serve more
cal lers," Mr . Rice said.

* *. *.

"o
1'1

SAN JUAN , Puerto Rico- The
Carib bean Reg ional Office an
nounced that the Festival sites in
Ocho Rios, Jamaica; Nassau, Baha
mas; and Christ Church, Barbados;
reached capacity an!' can accept no
more appl ications.

If you applied to one of these
sites, you will be notified of your
tran sfer sta tus by the Cari bbea n
Office.

Other English-speak ing trans 
fer sit es in th e Cari bb ean are

. CaStri es, S1. Luc ia; Geo rge town.
Guyana; and Crown Point, To ba
go.

BUR LEIGH HEA DS, Aust ra
Iia c-c T be Feast of Tabernacles wi1l
be kept at a new site in Goa, India.

.and will be open to international
transfers, according to Robert Mor-

" _to~,...~r~g.!o ~.~ <!~~tor JOJ._t hc; _
. Church in '-Aus'ftal la·ana ' Sou(neast-·-~

. Asia. ·
Goa, a former Portuguese colony

on the west coast of India. is a major
resort area. The cost of accommoda
tions and meals at the Cidade de
Goa, a five-star hotel, is about S18 a
day .

The Feast site at Bent ota, Sri
Lanka. is also open to transfers,
Accommodat ions and meals will be
about SI5 a day. including activ i
ties.

At both sites. post- Feast tours to
places of interest can be arr anged at
reasonable costs, Mr . Morton said .

For more information wri te to the
Fest ival Department, Worldwide
Churcb of God, Box 202, Burleigh
Heads, Qld . 4220, Aus tralia .

The Car ibbean Regional Office
reported that the director of th e
Jamaica Information Service (the
gover nment's press office) bor
rowed the video cassett e of The
World , Tomorrow featu ring the
Young Ambassadors . He wanted to
show it to his staff because of its
high production standards. ..

Char les Flem ing, pastor of the
. Kingston, Jam aica, congregation,
received a call from th e spiritual
head of the Jewish community in
Jam aica, who wanted to borrow the
cassett e with two programs on the ·
United St ates and Britain in prcph 
ecy. TbeJewisb leader had given
messages on the histo ric division
between Judah and the Ten Tribes,
and he wanted to see Mr . Arm- '
st rong's program a second time.

here, linked to the mai nfram e
computer -at the American Tele
phone & Te legraph (AT &T) 800

_headquarters in St : Louis , Mo.,
rou tes incoming ca lls on t he
Wide Area Teleph one .Service
(W ATS) lines to Pasadena or

.Big Sandy, accord ing to evange
list Richard Ric e, .·M PC dir ec
tor.

The device, which controls th e
C hurch' s teleph one number on

. the $ 1. Lou is compute r, allows .
instant routing of cal ls, said Mr .
Rice. In the past, all tech nical

~ cha nges we re do ne · by ph on e
company . empl oyees and required
a three-week noti ce.

DESK

BURMESE VISIT - Colin Kelly (second from right) visits with Burmese
members ,(from left) Mahn Yaw Hahn, U Saw Hla and pastor Saw Lay Bah
inRangoon, Burma, inFebruary. Mr. Kelly, pastor of the Grafton, Australia,
church, is .responsible for visiting several SoutheasfAsian countries.

~, .

PASADENA - A new corn
puter te rmi nal in the C hurch's
Mail Processing Center (MPC)

Rap ids, Mich., South Bend, Ind .,
Springfield, Joplin, Kansas City
and S t. Joseph, Mc ., Topeka,
Kan., and Santa Barbara and San
Luis Obispo, Calif.; churches. .·

"It is a real thrill and a blessing to
be part of. this work for so many
years ," said Mr. McColm. . ',

" w hen he sat down, he had tears
in his eyes," said his wife, Penola..
Mr . and Mrs. McColm have 11 son,
Da!id , age 9. .'

* * *

All were interested in Church of
God act ivities and asked to receive
The Pla in Truth and booklets
det ailing Pastor General Herbert
W. Arm str ong' s activities.

From Burm a, Mr . Kelly tra veled
to Hong Kong and conducted a
Bible study for membe rs and pro

. spective members before returning
to Australi a.

..:.:.:.:.....:.....::;:::::;::::..:.....:...:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.::::..,

qu arter. ce nt u ry of servic e in
Christ' s minis try.

Mr . Tkach presented the 'award
at Sabbath serv ices in the Long
Beach East church.

Th e plaque read: " Jan. 30, 1960,
10 "Jan, 30, 1985, L es t er A .
McCo lm: In recog nit ion of faithful
service and dedicati on toward ful
fillment of the gr eat Commission,
and commemorating his 25th anni
versary as an ordained. minister of
the Worldwide Church of God. In
deep appreciati on, Herbert W.
Armstrong." .

Mr . McColm; 57, a member of
God's C hurch since April. 1956,
was ordain ed a preaching elder
by Mr. Arm strong Jan . 15, 1969,
and pastor Se pt. 10, 1981. by
evangeli st Leroy Neff, C hurc h
tr easurer.

He has served in the Portl and,
Salem and Eugene, Ore ., Grand

PASADENA -: Colin Kelly
visited Singapore and Malay sia in
late Febru ary to finalize arran ge
ments for the Feast on Pen ang
Island.

Mr. Kelly, pastor ofthe Grafton,
Australia, church. is responsible for
visiting several So ut heas t Asian
countries und er the direct ion of
Robe rt Morton, regional director
for Aus tralia and Asia .

Nex t. he traveled to Bangkok,
Thailand, and met with the Amb as
sador College students who were
teaching Engli sh, before cont inuing
to Rangoon, Burm a, for his annual .
visit with Saw Lay Beh. S aw Lay
Beh is the only full-t ime minister
un abl e "to atte nd the Mi nisterial

- Refreshing Program hero. ' .
Mr . Kelly spent four aaYs going

over Min isterial Refreshing Pro
gram and Austr alian min isterial
conference material with him. They
also discussed the needs of the
church in Burma.

Except for a subsidy for the Feast
of Tabernacles, costs of doing the
Church' s work in Burma are cov
ered by Burmese income. The main
so urce of inco me for Burmese
brethren are the ir rice crops.

Wbile in Rangoon. "M" Kelly
dined with the head of the Micro
biology Depart ment of Rangoon
University, the chief surgeon of t he
general hospital in Rangoon, a lieu
tenant colonel in the army and'the
person responsible for publi shing
and editing for the Burma Coun cil.
of Churches.

SPANISH SITE · - Ahout 125 · ·
Spanis h-speaking brethren can
attend a fam ily-like Feast in Cui·
le ra , S pai n. [Map by Ronald
Grov el .

cat ional activities to enjoy in the
Culleraand Valencia area

About 18 brethren from Spai n
and seven from Portu gal will attend
this site with their families. Th e
brethren in Portugal and Spain have
diverse backgrounds and represent
other countries including Angola.,
India, Denm ark . Belgium, Iran,
Venezuela and Urug uay.

Space is available for 50 tran s
fers. Maximum atte ndance will be
about 125, which lends a family
like, intimate at mosphere to the
Festival . Brethren who speak Pcnu
guese are a110 encouraged to trans-
fer to this site . .

The re are convenient flights from
New York, N .Y., Los Angeles,
Cal if., and Miam i, Fla., to Valencia
(transferring in Madrid , Spain).

J, ,_"

O
~tt: " '. Is dena to be able to serve as a hostess

'JJ,lcia .as ; :IlHeckman, a Pasadena City
, ~ ,. .. .. . j. director.expressed her-appreciat ion

(Co~tlri~ed from page 3) for the exhibit and for Am bassador
Mayor Bradl~Y_had ar rived f~om College . " It is just incredible. Pasa-

Ne w York just before the banqu et dena is so very blessed to be one of
and had to leave aft erwar d for the.thr ee cities to have th is wonder-
another engagement. Mrs. STarlIc)'. rutshowing:
who " loves to look at gorgeous "The -city' of Pasade na is real ly
things," said the Thai treasu res blessed to haveAmbassador College
" take your breath away:' hereand all it offers us in cultural

Wives of evangelists and depar t- affairs, because if it weren't for
ment heads and others involved with them we wouldn't have this."
the visit of the Queen acted as host- . Channa Palt i, the deputy consul
esses ' with Mich ell e Dean and general of Israel, looked forward to
Gwen La Ravia, who worked closely meeting the Queen . "A ll my life I
with their husbands coordinating the have wanted. to go to Th ailand and
event. hope to do so righ t afte r my tour of

Myrt le Hem. Ambassador CoI- duty here:'
lege 'women' s guidance counselor Some of the other .guests were
and one of the hostesses, descr ibed Andrea Van de Kemp, wife of the

PASADENA - For the sixth The secluded , modern four-star the collections as having a uniquely attorney gener al of Califor nia;
consecut ive year the Feast will be Hotel Sicania, which fronts th e special beaut y. ' . March Fong Eu, Cali fornia secre-
kept in Cullera , .Spain, where ser- Mediterranean, will again house Some of the other hostesses were tary of state; Claire Bogaard, wife of
vices will be in Sp anish, with no transfers. Rates are 3,100 pesetas Maxine N eff," wife of evangelist Pasadena Mayor William '1. Bo-
translations, accord ing to the Span- (about $17) a day for lodging and Lero y Neff; treasurer of . God's gaard ; Lore tta Th ompsen-Glick-
ish Department. meals for anyone more than 5 years Church; Isabell Hoeh, wife of evan- 'man, formerly mayor of Pasaden a

C ulle ra , south of Va le ncia, old. . gelist Herman L. Hoeh, editor of and now a city dir ector ;Lucy Mar-
Spain 's thi rd largest city, is nestled If you have trans ferr ed to Spa in The Plain Tru lh;and Eve McNair , tin, former director of the Music
in the slopes -of Monte de O re, an in the past you may ask to trans fer wife of eva ngelist R aym ond Department 'at Ambassador Col-
isolated promontory about 700 feet again. Please send your requestfer MeN ai r , deputy cha nce llo r of lege; Jun e Fiedler, wife of Rich ard
above sea level. ..r . _ furt her -in,(orma tion and a-t ransfer Ain bassador C oll ege .:' M ari on Fiedler , pres ident of the,Pasadena

An ancie nt city . where YQU'can application :to:,'S panish . 'Depart- M~Cullough,· wife of evangelist-,' Rotary C lub; and Carol Finch , wife
see theremai"" ,,".~,;lth .eelitury -- _m~t;SpOin-Tnin~r 8i'.Plicat idnc L,~s!ie M.es:1ijI'?~; :d"p~.J;ba!'-.~ '.>or~~.JJltPier.la;!i.:-S!'Cr!',.
B.C. loerian tOwn:" Culleia ·was·Ire- . .3OOW:'Gfe~rl""Sf;pasaderia., Calif., " cellorof Ambass3~orCQUege inBig r> . tarfJ{H~lli~.Edti.cation andWeJ-
quented by Phoenic ian, Greek and 91129. .. "" . . Sandy, extended hervisi t to Pasa- fare. ..-
Roman merchant ships. An Arabic
castle overlooks the town, witness to
five centuries (A.D. 740'1240) of
Moorish occupation. .

The scenery around Cullera is
impressive : the majest ic, meander
ing J ucar River, lakes Estany and
San Lorenzo, the pinewocds of San
ta Ma rta (one of the finest campi ng
areas in Europe) and the ubiqu itous
orange groves . There are many
sight-seeing, recreational and edu-

LONG BEACH, Calif. - Evan
gelist J oseph Tkach Sr ., direct or of
Min isterial Services , presented Les
McColm, pastor of the Long Beach,

:::::

MR . AND MR . LES McCO LM

Calif., East and West churches,
with a : plaque March 2 not ing ~

~:~;L~~O· PD A ITE
PLACES & . . . .l""'l..
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Site in Spain available
for 1985 Feast transfers


